
resident of thU community, It nrUl bn 
my constant aim to boost all tbs tints 
sad every time.

I will do what 1 can for any public 
work that has the gcod of tb s  com- 
mtmlty So Hs object • _

I will submit to and abide by f t  
Jorfty nil* anti trill not knock and 
howl my band off It things are not 
done tny way.

1 win take no radical ok extreme
position on any qasstlsn before tbs 
people, sad wUl b ars  due respect tor 
tbs opinions of my friends and neigh
bors when their opinions «■# opposed
U> m)n*. ^

I will try to si ways say same thing 
good about my town and my psopla. 
or I'll ksep my basso shut. Sad sut It 
oat’ like.a man.

I realise that if this community in 
good enough to lire in and make my 
money In. It Is the proper piece to 
spend my money in. especially when 
l am patronising legitimate borne to-

'*’i' *•£■ » r ' jW ,■
l will Bp all within my power to 

toeter, promote, build up end sup
port erery logltimet* industry or so. 
ien»rise la my home town.

yielded «78 pounds per sere end the 
key plat yielded at tbs rate of «.M 
ions per sere.

la Oregon the oooperaier reports 
that “Of the sereral grasses planted 
this spring (1911) at this station tbs 
Sudan la the only one that gars good 
results In Wlsconnsla grass plant** 
rery thick grew to an  average height 
of M inches. At the Louisiana Stale 
Experiment Station Sudan produced 
an estimated yield of three tone per 
acre the first cutting, two tone the 
seeond and a prospect of a  good third 
cutting In Oklahoma Sudan grass 
has proven vSrv successful as e 
drouth resistant bay plaat. The Ala
bama Experiment station reporta that 
Sudan grass will make a  most exoel- 
ent bay plant for that section, fitml 
laT reports from Kentucky, Maryland,

(Continued from lael *eek>) -.a, 
Mr. Ountnve Klaraer, Quinsy. 111. 

■fOn June Stk l pleuted e raw shout 
three hundred tost long right * * x tp f 
Mg*. H la n solid raw * r dark grass 
tour to five lest tall, looks find. . The

South Carolina show that Sudan grass 
baa great possibilities as a toram  
plant throughest the entire Uatted 
stntea.

■Contrary to the opinion of some 
Sudan grass seed will be soarae this 
teasem The acreage Is yet email and 
this year the demand tor seed, dne to 
its mcr^aciux: ;  popularity, will be 
itecb greater than the supply.

The reports from the ■astern 
tate , tend to p u b lis h  the (Set that 

todan grass d p  make equally as 
a r te  ton nag**f hey m  in the West

no ra il  since April. Have cut i  
several bunches to my hotoei 
sows: they like It end apt It, 
and a ll."

Mr K » .  Bradley. Coming 
forals ( obtained hut spring I 
■unpie of seed *h)** wn* pleat 
• •g r .u M n s  a ha* dbuu iie ."

Mr. Henry Murphy. Milo, Caltl 
*At my bouse the topic at ■

At th t, writing, August 4th, It •  
pot tbow nay signs of draught. I b 
Seen experimenting with forage pU 
tor DU yews, and I want u> say t 
Sudan grass »• the only grans to 
the M U' 1 take off my hat to Sw 
grass. Ton will get many sedan  
seed from CeUferaie. ”

In IK>9 e small package of gi

Mid Mrs. A. T. Mem 
eral days with their ( 
bob previous to  their 

Doth oou pie* were 
valuable silver, out ff 

Mrs. E lliott was <

Mr. f f a .  8 . Odell, formerly el 
Woodward. Okln,, and Mias Marie 
Stanton of Logemport* lad., ware 
married a t the Baptist Paetorlum Hue- 
day afterrxjtx^ Deaember fin, laid. 
Her. Haim she Repttet pastor per-; 
formed the ceremony that ualtod them  
two young lives.

A aide from the pastor's family there 
ward present to witness the happy 
scoot, Miss Ida Nash, and Messrs. 
John Bellow and M. B Jones.

Mr. Odell la bar* buying grain tor 
the C. 8 . O v e rt G rata Company. We 
tab s him to be a  young men of sterling 
worth, and we extend on behalf of ea r 
church and community, to  Mr. Odell 
and wife, a  cordial wdooms tot# our 
midst.

Thn young couple will reside for the 
present a t the Seay maiden ee to Booth 
Portals* We begpeak for them e
bright sad useful lifb.

tpre-t In sbowtng the ad*M 
Bud U to vartono rMmatlle

T). 191^. t
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MERRY CHRIfiTMAfi.

\ ebrutm ae Urn* cornea on was*, 
ir  my hair, I hide my to 

!h other guye are lined
,_____have one mu—Jnet u
Ftiuy my kiddles bceta end 
id dolls and balls and hoi 

dnuna.-
< ash Is alt, my erodtt nix. 
urlstma. finds ora to a fix 
porter grins, the bed-bop 

tics all their little wiles! 
v waiter fiwnB'ie^' 
fiittls knows be Is the goat!
I  ashman and the garbage gent 

only on my pleasure bent; 
meld, the cook, the sklmney-

It would make tke aftgeU weep 
the way they sprint aremnd 

boat one grouch, without one 
sound

\ poor wife. too. she ought to ken 
,t go busted now and then;
In her smiling eyes I am 
what she thinks sbeH get from
me!

►, it i acbeme all day and night, 
sweat and toll, perhaps 1 might
my own hide buy woolen mitts— 
kind that my old granny k%|ts 

, give g od will 19 all the b e lp -  
enh’t you hear those hussies yelp 

L draw the veil, and do not dwel 
it seme wife that lores me well 

Christmas morning she shall

ture postal seat by me.
—H. R. Macaulay

CJrty* h w l

'F I C I A U  O k O A M  o r  a i

TALES,

LT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

IY DECEMBER. 24 1914.

tDrTORS NOTE.—The following 
• u  written f o r  the Hers Id-Times 
A Palriy who wss yery success- 
tstng earn this year on his Irrl- 
fsrm Next week we will pub- 

fan A rticle w rittea by him oe pre- 
Ig lend sad growing euro In the 
alee Valley.)
hss been demonstrated th a t many 
i can be grown sucoaesfully in the 
ilea Valley- t o n  of these are 

[always dependable on account of 
let conditions not being steady 
the products perishable. In my 

lion there Is no better crop then 
sod cow peas where they are 

rn coder Irrigation, 
nw. -i 

i*rr*|
belt per sore. Ia Addition to 
i crop, a crop of eow pees can 

tltcd that more then pay* the 
lo t preduclag end harvesting both 

at the seme time build up the 
so th a t it will yield more the 

I year.
i peas mature at exactly the right 

I to fatten bogs ter fall aad early 
market. Orowing hog* can be 

qelekar end more eeoeotn 
oow pea* than oa anything 

The corn oan be stored to finish 
r* nod to feed the growing pig* 
oste while they are growing on

i question that oomes up le, hoe 
tie be door* It t* easy herring 
iever which man hss no oootrwl 
rich may possibly happen to any

-

Lest Sunday morning at 9 o’clock at 
the home of Mr*. Bellamy e In Tat bee, 
Mies Willie Me* Culberson. the ac 
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Calbersoa of 'Forteto* aod Mr 
William Elliott of Talbao were united 
in m arriage. Rev. Win. West, 
of the Melrose Methodist Church 
■north, officiating 

This wna iaaanedintely followed by 
the Impressive Episcopal ring 
many which united Miss Harsh Ethel 
Monroe sad Jam es K. Polk J obs 

Both these wadding* were ■ 
with simplicity. Mrs. Klliott 
dressed In e  gown of white laoe ever 
blue taffeta, while Mrs. Je 
/owned la bead am to side red crape de 
•bens with trimmings of 
Vi tea Kd ward* of Fort 8u 
U>* Wedding Macrb

ROOSEVELT COUNTY.

policy of the educational de- 
sent of Roosevelt county for Ihe 

Mreml year, under Mrs. g. r .  
>*• been of a moot pro- 

4ve kind, and in accord with that 
•tote* that e rr looking to toe 

lion of the rural school problem 
consolidation of week school die- 

la order to Insure longer tonne 
tool, the securing of more toads 

more adequate Instruction, 
other restore*. The oeuoofc for 
riled rally, according to the above 
ioaed features tof the policy, ia 

Add to this, the
endeavor to secure bettor 

buildings aad complete equip 
and the future looks bright In

fer the Roosevelt county echoola. 
Ihubuerqu, Journal

-------- *
m  there a  time when 

net stood tor so much as It 
this year. There was never a 
when there was more need of 

see cm earth, good will to men.’'  
right new. And the people ere 
to knew that efforts of friendly 

end tke cbniwh to gat the m ar 
tfona to at leant declare a  trees 
Christ mag meek bare been of 

avail. However, tke evangel e# a 
mm, thrill, more hearts this 
than any other year of the 

history. The birthday of Him 
m e to  aeafc mad save the tost, 

a t least be

Mrs. Jonas is * talented daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. A. T. Mearoe of Portales 
sad prior to  her m arriage was so  
Eaged la  the teaching of musts s t  Tel-

Mr. Jones aod Mr K lllou s r  pram 
uerouaaod well known 
'be  eastern pert of Q * 
jouop couples left TsRma Monday tor 
their ranch homes. >,

The Herald-Times* together with 
their counties frieada, extend congrat
ulation* and wish to r them a  long and 
happy voyagejepoo the sowed m atri

end fo prism ,., and
ft far the themIM m
M hna K torn erar

jci

t -* V,

of seed la l t l l  
of send 
a large portloti 

lee. Th* namm 
(riels of 1*11 and 1»12 tolly 
the rracia l, that this 
ing to he of even gra 
than they had at first Anticipated 

During the time that this woederful 
gram wa. struggling fOr the raeogah 
lion due It. Mr. B Youngblood was 
elqrted director of the Texes Bxpari 
meet B a il  
Mr A. B
the stations. An My. B  
had been la the government service 
they were both familiar with the po*- 
slblMtto, of this grass.

In the early spring of 1*1* there 
were organised, at each of the 
menl stat lor. r  an experiment ( 
lion. Thin association Is 
of the local station men 
farm eve of the country, end Its Pur
pose i ,  the general upbuilding of agri
cultural condition*, and In 
with the local station la |
these varieties of pleats that bevr 
proven to be s(tooted to  total eendl

l*°Dlrpctor Youngblood end Mr. Con
ner derided st once B w riM M  
riatton, would be 
through which th* _
the Texas E x p erim en t--------■ ■ ■
bring into r ^ ^ l t i m  t ^  merits #f 
Sndsn ernes. To say that the aspen- , 

siic csstoWy lannched~Z e*"

MOW M ANYf
— .. ’ • . ' ■; J

l o wDid you ever think whet a few epma 
aad their iaereaaw mill amount to  In A 
tow yanrvY It tv remarkabto. Take 
toueowe which bring calves each year. 
Trade l i e  dtoee ogive* for beitorv and 
they will bring eelvee a t three years 
old Oostlnue this for ten year* end 
how many will yon Mavaf 

This ton goad praMem for our High

.. ......
MY HEART ANO I.

, 4 --------  •
We are sometime, tired, m 

and I.
But mill w0 upward tarns. 
We ere not vanquished, the 

only have,
Our brokn stump c t  a sword.

With our broken sword stoutly g ras*  
•d.

Aad our pm  dipped la our ownKauri’s Klnoilt  uiocKi,
Wo are ready to giro, my heart sad

To the world, ell our good.

The good wo gtve may help same 
other oast

Tho’ tired a t times, like my bean 
•>« I.

To make new efforts—to ever push 
oa

And leave the Issue to Qod an
(C —Je

MOOB AND SKIMMBO MILK

A combination h u d  to  beet from a 
mooeyed standpoint. Is begs end a l
falfa. for the irrigated section of Roose
velt oouaty. This la a triad and pra-

Therc it  soother combination that 
appeart to be equally as sure of sec- 
oesi for th* unlrrlgable portion* of the 
oouaty- That is, hog* and Mlmmed 
milk. A largo number of th* farmers 
>f this county have meet sufficient tor

because they milked oowe, sold rradqf

K  ** ^11 h . r , « c T ^ U  k l l .
Heversl of the** lucky fallows hash 

hem sailing fresh pork la Portales rw 
■mtly. A. O. Biskay, of th* Caaeey 
community. 1* one of these mm. Be 
ept to vers 1 fine swine prlnolpnlly off 
k I tamed milk until he gathered hie ■* 
sed in the toll. Last Seturdgy be wap 
iera enquiring tar a buyer to* an* o r 

two 3u» pound porkers. Mr. BMkey 
rn  three porkers that will weigh 900

milk pays

▼allay

To. I

tit W

really
»Y*q

▼alleywith

■•Our
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glad
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WOULD SEEM IDEAL LEADER Fashionable

A c c e p t a b l e

f a n c y  c a p # p o p u l a r

rrofa—of Meyer to a calamity 
howler who to a  calamity howler. 
Through hie Intimate and confidential 
relatione with the stare he baa discov
ered that during the coming year Loo- 
doe will he deetroyed hy Zeppeliaa; 
Jndta will revolt against England and 
join Germany; President Wllaoo wlD 
suffer severely tram the effects of 
stomach trouble; King George and 
Queen Mary win separate; Albany, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Chicago. 8 t  
Loots and Washington will be shaken 
by earthquakes; strikes and riots wlU 
be general; New York will be ravaged 
by Ore; the subway wlU spell disaster, 
and families la general will be tore 
by domestic discord.

All that Is necessary Is to ascribe 
these coming calamities to a Demo 
cratto revision of the tariff and you 
have an Ideal Republican platform. It 
would be more moderate, perhaps, 
than the Republican platform adopted 
at Saratoga, but certain conceaalons 
must be made to the Incorrigible op 
tluilam of tbe middle West.

We had thooght for a time that 
Boles Penrose or “Uncle Joe" Cannon 
was destined to be tbe new leader ot 
the Republican party, but their claims 
are submerged by tboee of Prof. Guo 
tav Meyer. We submit his candidacy 
to the thoughtful and patriotic constd- 
eratlon of the Tribune, which has at 
last found a peerless leader who Is In
deed peerless.—New York World.

FANCY caps. Of many
among tbs gifts that may be railed

upon to please those who receive 
them. This year they era shown mnda 
for the dancing party, for theater wear, 
for skating, and. In greater numbers 
still, for breakfast and bedroom wear. 
They employ a great variety of mate-

Roosevel 
t  the  Etoc

history of the world. And yet In the 
face of this magnificent showing there 
nro tboee who are timidly apprehensive 
of business conditions. A country 
with such a  record has nothing to fear 
(or Its prosperity, peace and content- 
meat, notwithstanding almost nil the 
ether nations of tha earth are a t war.

We are told that the finances of the 
w m try  have so far recovered that not 
only the-cotton exchanges of the coun
try  are to bo opened for unrestricted 
trading, but that In a  very abort time 
th e  New York and Loudon stock ex
change* will likewise reopen. Oeneral 
business to showing a decidedly 
stronger tendency, and throughout tbe 
■ouatry there are marked evidences of 
•  general recovery of coafldence In the 
rapidly Improving Industrial condi
tions. The European war has now 
heed In progress nearly four months, 
sad  while Us duration Is still an unde
termined question. It Is now agreed 
that It has dona Its worst, so far aa 
the business of the Unltsd States Is 
concerned, end thst from this time on 
Improvement will be sure and steady.

The four montha of war In ths old 
world, while depleting the resources 
of the hostile countries, have been four 
month* of retrenchment, of stock tak
ing. of coouomitlng sod of constructlv* 
preparation for meeting suddenly Im
posed. bard conditions In this country 
that have been helpful and beneficial.

The emphasis given to the wonder
ful population growth of this country, 
tbe marvelous Increase of wealth since 
our own war and readjustment of our 
business Institutions compelled by the 
European cataclysm combine to an 
courage Americana everywhere, anil to 
cor.vluce them that we are about to 
enter upon a period of growth and 
prosperity not dreamed of even within 
ao short a time as *tx month- ago.

The duty of th# times la. therefor#, 
to quit talking war and to get busy 
taking n-lvantage of the manifold op 
povtunltte* war has opened up for 
home business and enterprise. The 
cations of the earth now at war are 
shortly going to make extraordinary 
demands upon this country for all 
aorta ot supplies and that, with the ne
cessity for supporting our own one 
hundred millions of people Is going to 
give us all w* can do for years to 
come.

to no i 
are la a
Iherltanc 
• or dsti

rials, the choice depending upon the 
purpose '.hat the cap Is to serve.

A pretty evening cap. shown In tha 
picture, la made of silk and bound 
with silver braid. A fan of silver 
gaute at the aide la an unusual orna
ment, poised like a butterfly near the 
face of the wearer, where two tassels 
of silver tinsel are suspended. Such a 
headdress need not be removed at tha 
theater or dance and adds a charming 
touch of brilliance to the dresa.

Sve b e n !  
indent cl 
Solor i:*.-l 
horse or I 
B usually 
is tbe os 
Dme of tl 
m countr 

of aomi

veil over only the upper half of lb« 
face. It reaches about to the tip ol 
the nose, leaving the mouth and low 
er part of the face uncovered. Thla 
saves the trouble erf taking it off ot 
lifting It when It la necessary to taka 
a drink of water or at lunch time. 
Resides, tbe veil lasts much longer. Is 
more comfortable and In a good many 
Instances more becoming when worn 
In thla way.

Of tbe six sample* shown In th*
picture four ar* woven with square 
mesh. In th* other two the bexagonsl 
or honeycomb mesh Is used Three ot 
the patterns show plain grounds with 
light border designs along one edge, 
two plain ground* with scattered fig
ure#, end one both figures and scat- 
tered croas bars. Plain grounds with 
tiurmw borders are the most popular 
of ull veilings.

IV order to get a clear Idea of tbe 
different fashionable patterns In 

face veils one must either see them 
or see accurate reproduction* of them. 
It la Impossible to describe exactly 
what a few pictures of the beat pat
terns make plain enough. Her* to •  
group Including some of the patten*  
that are most popular Just now:

Small bats and blustering weather 
both Invite the use of face veils. They 
are Indispensable for keeping tha 
hair in place about the face, and they 
are vastly. becoming. The fatthfal- 
nees with which enterprising manufea
ture rs continue to produce new pat
terns and to Improve and diversify 
those that have proved most becoming 
Is a tribute to women. It shows bow 
well they apprrclste and take advan
tage ot the becomingness of the velL 

There is a pretty fad, which prom
ises to be long lived, for wearing tha

WAR LOSSES COMING BACK
Growth In Exports Bound to Have 

Much Practical Advantage to 
tho Country.

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR
THE LITTLB PEOPLEAmerican exports of foodstuffs In 

September were nearly $59.000,000 and 
practically doubled the value of suck 
exports In tbe same month last year. 
American exports for the three months 
ending with September were the larg
est ever made In the same months.

No one should rest In the delusion 
that this la all gain. A world wide war 
la a world wide loss. Though without 
share or tntereat In the war, we ar* 
paying so me of It ■ costa No nation 
can avoid sharing some of th# loss of 
such a wholesale destruction of wealth 
—of the human and other assets of 
clvlliraticn

Nevertheless, the growth In our ex 
| porta has practical advantages to this 
j  country. It pay* our debts abroad 
1 It checks th* Urpiltmepf j*f qtir gij-f 

stock and so prevents a narrowing of 
the basis of credit that would have 
been Inevitable had not our cropa 

, been ao abundant.
I What la really happening Is that we 
i are getting back some of our war 

losses. Tbo needs of Europe for food 
and other supplies are shifting back 
upon Europe some of the losses that 
Europe threw upon the world by going 
to war The advantages of staying out 
of the conflict. If we were ever under 
any temptation to get Into It, are aelf- 
evident

The folly of the explosive persona 
Including some members of congress, 
who whooped for u* to get Into the 
war m e r e ly  because Japan had seen 
fit to get Into IL Is also self-evident.

A WARM robe of eiderdown flannel 
Is among the many delightful 

gifts that are to be made for th* baby
or for the little one* who hav* out
grown babyhood. Eiderdown flannel 
la woven In light colora and figured In 
white with Teddy bears, rabbtta. hlrda 
and other figures that delight the 
youngsters It Is the softest and moat 
comforting of materials for cold 
weather

Hath robes like that pictured are 
bound with narrow ribbon on all tbe

Millinery Needs of Littie Girlhood

Democratic Expenditure.
Tbe Democratic national and con

gressional committee* expended some
thing like (37,297 In the campaign to 
advance the Interesta of the Demo
cratic party In the November election. 
The commute#* collect..<1 a total of 
$57,550. A report to this effect was 
recently made to the clerk of the 
house. In accordance with tbe cam
paign publicity law passed by cos- 
great Thla report was required be
fore election. Senators ambassadors, 
cabinet officers, representatives, bank
ers and plain rltlsani have their names 
oa the list of contributor*. Senator 
Pittman of Nevada heads the list with 
•  contribution of fifi.OOO. James Rpeyer 
and Jacob H. Bcbtff of New York each 
contributed 12.500. Charles R. Crane 
of Chicago gave M.000. AmbaaaaHor 
Onrard $1,000 and Roger 8ulllvan 
•5.000 Thomas Jones, whose appoint
ment to a place on the federal reserve 
board waa turned down by tbe aenata. 
contributed 11,000. Neither the name 
of President Wilson nor that of Sec
retary Bryan appears on the list Other 
contributors are: Ambassador Outhrle, 
•1,000: Ambassador Willard, |J50; 
Harry Payne Whitney, 11,000; Francis 
Lynde Stetson. $500; Postmaster Oen
eral Hurl anon, $500. Postmaster Pra- 
ger of Washington. $r.00; Brooks I«ee, 
Silver Springs, Md.. $1,000; Samuel 
ttatormyer. |1.000; E. R  Bacon of 
New York, $1,000 ; 8amuel Rea, presi
dent of the Pennsylvania road. $100; 
Becrotary of tha Navy Daniels. $100. 
and fiocretary of the Treasury Me- 
Adoo, $100. The reports also show 
that ipore than lO.OOii.oftO copies of 
President Wilson's letter to Mr. Un
derwood, discussing the tseues of the 
campaign, war* printed and distrib
uted

plaits a  tittl# lane 
depth, or karo it i  
machine. Sew ona 
atrip a ra r th* top 
crowding tho pUllx 
tho other edge on

Progrooolve Bubble.
The significant thing of the election 

Is not that tho Progressives have ro 
turned to the Republican perty, but 
that they have returned to the seme 
kind of Republican party they left Is 
191$. There la not a drop of progreo 
alve blood In tta reins. All Its tri
umphs In the elections were triumphs 
of political reaction. It stands today 
for everything It Stood for In 101S, 
when the Progressives repudiated It 
as the sum total of Iniquity; yet Its 
gains In this election ere all due to 
th* return of the Progressive voters to 
Its rank, and every Progressive who 
voted the RepubHcan ticket voted 
squarely for thr things against which 
ha revolted In 1912.

Waa the Pmgreeelra party ever real
ly serious 7 Or waa II merely a po 
llttcal joy ride which several million 
voters took for a change of atr?

raw edges, provided with collars and 
pocket* (except when made for In- 
ranta' and have tiea of silk cord, fin
ished with tassels at th# nack and 
about th* waist, like the eiderdown In 
color Por the little Infant tbe pocket 
and waist cord ar* not needed.

Red slippers of eiderdown finished 
and tied with ribbons nra very com
fortable for little ones who are apt to 
kick off bedclothes la cold weather. 
They %ra among th* most easily made 
of gifts Shoes sad bootees, for littto 
Infants' dally wear, ar* ala* made of 
tht* material which Ip ao well salted 
for a baby’s garments. Other articles 
are ah art eacks, hoods and blankets 
for th< baby's carriage. The last era 
decorated with big bows of arid*, hand
some ratio ribbon.

PRETTY LITTLE COR 
AND HAIR

FIR little ladles, froin the baby girl to 
the miss entering upon her teens, 

end for tho miss In her teens, fasci
nating line* of headwear have been 
turned ouL Thoae specialists who 
look after the need* of children, up to 
tho time when they enter the rank* 
of young womanhood, have developed 
this branch of millinery until America j 
may be Conceded to lead In point of , 
variety and to match In point of excel
lence the products of all other coun
tries.

In the group of headwear for little 
girls shown here a bonnet and two 
hats are pictured The bonnet. Tor s 
little girl from three to five or six 
years old. Is a quaint model, suggest
ing the fashions of bygone days for 
grownups. It lx of velvet, with a silk 
facing In the projecting brim at the 
front The bonnets of this type, wlth- 
soft^-puffed crowns, are made of silk, 
plash, velvet, corduroy, and sometime* 
of coatings. The facings are In white 
or light-colored silks, end the ties of 
ribbon.

Ribbon* are depended upon to form 
th* smell bows or rosettes whleb eouJ 
stltut* the main trimming feature o t  
millinery for tbe baby girt. A ruchfi 
I* formed of tt and sets next th* hair 
at th* hack of the brim. Little chif
fon rose* are set In th* ruche at ec3> 
•Ida. Small millinery flowers used In 
this way. or placed In little nosegay* 
«* Mfififf cape and bonnets, toett-

•owers in the headwear of baby do an
At the right of the picture a hat of 

plain velours, for the half-grown miss, 
depends upon a plain band of narrow 
grosgrain ribbon and an odd gav 
feather cocked* for Ita decoration 
8peclal feather ornaments for the hats 

i of such youthful wearers are contrlv 
ed to suit them remarkably well. A 
hat of this kind la worn by girls of all 
age* from six to seventeen.

One of the beautiful klnnard hat*, 
which I* of purely American origin, 
has U* place In the center of the pic
ture. It Is made by crocheting che
nille or other material over fine wire 
rapport*, and la a difficult piece of 
work, which I* done by hand. But the

•ta t#  Department Worthy. - ,
Saye Curtis Guild, tenner governor 

of Massachusetts: “Twice already we
hav# narrowly escaped war through 
the hopeless in com patency of the state 
department, an Incompetency so dread 
ful even In matters of diplomatic cour
tesy that John Bassett Moore was 
forced to leave It In despair.” The 
governor has simply permitted hie par
tisanship to warp hto Judgment Th* 
state department has had to deal with 
many do irate situations since the Eu
ropean war started, and so far has 
managed to avoid anything approach
ing a serious controversy with any for
eign power.

TOY* MADE IN THE

THRRB are some toy* that can be 
mad* at home for the eoiallar chil

dren and they ere among those that 
are most durable and most sharia had. 
Among them aro Teddy bean , dogs, 
elephants, rabbits and kltUB* made of 
canton flannel or plush. Rag dolla, 
printed on strong muslin, ««* ha 
bought ready to be cut out and mad# 
at hum*. The animals ar* eat by pat
terns to be had at pattern companies 
and am  stuffed with sawdnot Small 
buttons or beads make their oyw and 
heavy yarns are employed la ootttalng 
tbe month or nano or othsr dots tin.

A email whit* dog shown to th* pto- 
turo Illustrates bow well thane toys 
toek. He to fmmtabed with eye* made 
of tittle black bat tons »»* ears eat 
from black cloth. A ribbon carrying 
a tiny ball to rawed about hto nook 
and b a l l  bedaekai with a  narrow band 
of rod ribbon about hto body, ttod la a

Administration Indorsed.
Tbw president has no mason to feel 

any disappoints!not over tbe result of 
tbe election*. Fairly considered, he 
has been splendidly Indorsed.

| Government Worth Confidence.
It may prove true that tbo new tar

iff tow win not obtain n fair trial dur
ing the next two years, on aooount of 
the war to Europe, which has com
pletely at j t t  th# Import side of our 
foreign trad*, hot the reaarra hank 
i N f i R O n a o t  Be long in dadnastrat- 
tog too utility and there w$D ho other 
measures th* War cannot material)y 
effect that will (and to show tbe 
people they hav* an admlntotratlen 
that to folly ooaffotent to eomfloct th*

Chang* le far the Beet.
As we bare freqoently pointed out. 

a  house majority of X0 or 30 to really 
preferable to each a  majority as tbe 
Democrats command. It prom toss less 
of discord and batter work generally. 
There win not b a r a  many disappoint
ed la  the m atter of committee aaatgn- 
ments-or to the Attribution of patron
age. lad  th a n  win be lea* probability

of five. Hats of this kind 
flMMure. shaped and trla

Cara of Kid tome*, 
oar kM shoe# with 11

| t f  to «h# perennial blossoming of tiMT



D O A N ’ S

of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CAKTER’S LITTLE

mission of every valuable tra it The 
physical basis of heredity rests In the 
s u n  bodies, or chromosomes, within 
the nucleus of the gens cells. There 
appears to be a separate body for 
each quality whether It Is from man's 
point of view, good or bad. Tbs phys
ical basis for tra its  are called factors 
or determiners. The horse, like sM 
complex living organisms, 1$ made up 
of Halt characters, some desirable, 
so n s  undesirable. nor man som e 
thing like twenty-dr* hundred traits 
e r units hare b<-«n catalogued The 
laws governing the transmission of 
m a y  of the human traits has# been

re is no semblance of truth In
radittonal Ideas of thin nature. 

Is no erldoneo that points of 
are In eay way connected with 

sheritance of ooet color. Tho 
a or determiners which control 
lansmlssion of color, so far as 
tvs been shls to discover, are 
indent of all other qualities, 
d o r  itself is ao Indication of a 
horse or of a worthless -one. 
s usually considered that black 
Is the one essential for a mole, 
pme of the best spans of mules 
e country are gray, end, we 

of some valuable dun colored

H ead
t c h s ,
D lssl

Our studies show tbs colors of 
horses to he unit characters and that 
they behave as simple MendsUan 
units. That la. they do not blend os 
an to loos their identity; hut tho weak
er or receesive ones disappear alto

statement caaaot ho too *m- 
that speed. httpMqenoo, vigor

her good traits are Inherited 
udent of eotor. While It to 
«t ' f t p s ’ I t eise«S‘,*~|f<»
Jus of the horse there are those

style, stamina conformation, to- 
m s, docility, and ail the qwal- 
rMeb add value to tho bona. 7 
breeding of horeee can bo put 

t more eeteatiAc basis. Tbsra 
tall bodies, or chrcriosomss, la 
rm calls which dotarmlno what 
lor shall h a  I t to aaly a  fair

h»«>

A. . "  ■ VaP ■ ' . . .■-••uy. -, *•
.’S OFFER IS I ODD COINAGE ON

OPPORTUNITY

A Black Horan of Excellent Conformation and Rare Beauty.

PLACE FOR A LANTERN

I vs UfM  fastened to Wire 
by Moans of Hook.

tho lantern to as* doers Jaet 
white tho stock to M , the

kind of garm calls. On# kind 
talas n determine, for gray, the <
kind a factor tor hay.

PRUNING TREES IN WINTER

Where Branchs# of Any Bias Are te 
Be Removed ¥

Ovne White In

MIGHT BE CALLED EVIDENCE

At Li

always n chans 
Panning

111 set tbs lantern too close to 
n milking, end something 
re. The sow to scared. 
In. and la Rs basts the 

U overturned, and something

If your stable te net sr- 
that you may tx  a  wire test 
Position, gat the Man. Put ap 

Make a  kook Mb* tho oas 
Jed out of No. •  or •  wire, 

wire so that It will be lm- 
to remove the lantern by

the wire to not too does to

•* Jh b  Oklahoma Agricultural and 
settops relative to 

Uma of year to prune I 
,B hhower to these Inquiries. 

N. O. Booth of the « 
tout of horticulture, gives tho 
tg advV
' PnUt trees. sad. la

“  JJ* , r “ *< «wtog tho winter 
at tho Urn* whoa the trees am
oughly dormant. Mast fruit gn___
win Wm o * sprouts, startlag at the 
toot of a true or tho

M te. regardloas of 
Whore breaches of aay 
bo ramovdd t t a  w

should bo done daring the winter.
“In earn the trees are tender. •

* Mrt«W trass, q te , 
»« ha dons to the

totter part of tho 
tagar of fresMsg to wear.
“It to a mistake to prune cherry 

.* " ?*■ *  ^  Mrsuto away 
wm tho tool of tho troa aad from 
rowing oa the trunk Tho only pruo- 

tng that eborrte* should over receive 
to that given a t the time of setting ’

)NOMT IN CHEAP FEED

large rotten* of 
Here made tbalr solemn «  
Vienna to take part In the 
which sms to readjust tho 
Bum ps. Tho throwss which 
had ovortnnod were to bo ri 
the otd despots whom bo 
mines i  wars to be 

The ftrdt

i t  la a sues seel as of 
‘•sttvltie*. Notwithstanding 

rota of the

of dollars dally to

for the visiting
!»nd their

' ’ «

•NOW ONAINB IN WBBTCRN CAN
ADA, ENJOY AN EXCELLENT

c l im a t e  and  m a k e  t
MONEY. A -

* ’ * • - -,*»■■■■ ,
With th« European wheat Aside 
moisted, aad the fanning popula

tion mom thhn decimated, there wUI 
he tor a aumbar of y ean  a demand tor 

produets that has not boon ox- 
Word la  the memory of tho proa- 

e f t  generation. Everyone regrets the 
borrtble war th st has brought « 
shoot. Its efflacto are felt net only to 
Europe, but In every part of I 
American continent. Many lines of 
business have been hurt, but only 
temporarily It to hoped. Financial 
stringency la being talked of. There 
la a  way of overcoming those things; 
and Western Canada offers the solu
tion to its Immense agricultural 
when the possibility of retrieving 
losses, making assured galas, and at 
the ahme time becoming a factor In 
providing the world erlth tho one 
great requisite—wheat—to so pro
nounced th st It cannot be overlooked

There are several ways to which 
excellent fanning lands oan he so- 

j cured In the provtnoes of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, and also 
British Columbia.

In lbs first place the offer of the 
Dominion Government of IdO sores of 
lend free to the settler Is something 
not given by sny other country. Con
dition* of settlement are easy Live 
upon tho land six months In each year, 
for a period of three years, cultivate 
about thirty acres, aad erect a habit
able house. Instead of cultivation, 
the keeping of a certain number of 
head of cattle will carry with It the 
same value. Many of these home
steads may ba had la tbs open prairie 
area, wham every mere can ha pul 
sader cultivation, bet to the man with 
limited moons. In the park area, lying 
north of tho central portion of throe 
of tho provinces named, there Is af
forded the best chases. In this park 
country are beautiful grove* of poplar 
and willow, small lakes and streams, 
and sufficient open arse to enable one 
to go Into Immediate cultivation for 
crops of wheal, oats, barley and flax, 
aay one of which does wonderfully 
well, giving prolific yields. In due 
time when more land Is required for 
cultivation, these grove* may be cut 
down at email cost in the meantime, 
however, they have been valuable In 
pNteriU^g tool and shelter for eattle. 
whleb thiivV'wmal-'rttilly on the wild 
grosses that grow la abundance.

Another plan to to purchase from 
some of the railway companies who 
hold largo tfa 
opooslble land 
naked are
terms easy. Whether 
to lesate to the open prairie area or 
In the park Country the land win he 
found to bo of t i e  earns general tex- 
tura. a rich black or chocolate colored 
loam oa a clay snboolL

Again attention to drawn to tho fact 
of the groat opportunities tor farming 
that are offered to Western Canada. 
Already a number of hdlAsrn of tract* 
mt land there, who are residents of 
the United Buteo— business men. msr- 
shanta, lawyers, hunkers nun «t  fore
sight and keen knowledge of heel 
nano, have decided to cultivate the 
lands they have been holding tor 
specula tips aad wait no longer tor a 
buyer to turn n »  They are acting

fight tor thdir country As s  conso- 
term* may be left na- 

ana da Invites etb 
a n  te  coate to and tabs their places 
This than is the opportunity tor the 

wishes to hotter hie

NIGERIA
I I P

Legal Tender .th a t Is Unhandy to 
Carry About In Aay Consider- ~  

able Quantity.

Among the strangest oolns In tbs 
world are those used la certain out-of 
the-way towns sad villages In south 
west Nigeria, on the west coast of 
Afrloa. and called "man 11 las.” la shape 
they resemble a  horseshoe erlth the 
two extremities flattened oat Hke n 
camel'a foot. Being made of eolld cop- 
per. tbree-slghthe of an Inch thick, 
they weigh over eight ounce* eaeh. In 
“fsea value” seven of these queer 
oolns are equivalent to one quarter, 
•o that a dollar’s worth would ho an 
uncomfortable, heavy load.

Not only are those "maalltas” used 
among tho natives, hut white traders 
accept them ss legal tender for goods 
sold at tha various stores. At on* 
time tho strangely shaped money bad 
quits s  circulation In certain parts of 
the coast, but Its use to now restrtoted 
to s  tow bush towns and one or two 
of the smaller seaboard places, luclud 
Ing Bonny. Brass aad Akissa. "Me 
nHIas" are now very difficult to ob
tain, aad curio collectors value them 
not solely by reason of their scarcity, 
but because of the novel serviette 
rings they make when stiver plated.

That Printer Agslnl 
The advertisement had pusxled the 

applicants, but tbs rector was still 
more puitled when tome fifty or mpre 
ladles ranged themselves alongside 
hte house at tbs appointed hour 

“1 can keep a set of books.” re
plied the first applicant, “but 1 haven’t 
s  baas voice."

The rector seemed still more pus- 
sled.

“Indeed,” went on the fair oca. “1 
don’t think yon 11 got s  lady clerk with 
s  boss voice.”

A light seemed to dawn on tho Mo
tor. and ho took a paper off the side 
table and looked for his advertise 
ment. This wsa bow It raa:

"Lady clerk wsntsd, with good boss 
voice.”

“Tbs Insertion of a  ’d* has caused
all this trouble." hs said with •  smile, 
ss be dismissed tbs fifty anxious ap
plicants. **1 wsntsd a lay stork.”

EACEil
To promote peace, hap. | 
pinegs and good health 
it it necessary to keep | 
the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels working harmo- | 
niously and at the first 
sign of disturbance you 
should resort to

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It helps Nature restore 
strength and vigor to 

I the entire digestive sys- 
1 tem. Try a bottle. .1 A:.-. ■.rasMu.-v

Gvrntrl ny Qlory.
"Wa must pass a resolution calling

oa the city fathers tor hotter transit 
facilities,” said tbs ebalrmaa of tho 
Bqueednnk Improve moat society.

"But ws got ’sis already,” objected
a member.

“All right, then well antedate Uto 
resolution and claim all tbs credit"— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

. Tbs prices
tow sad th* 

w may decM

Symapthy.
Tbs queer tarns of the darky mind 

are aptly Illustrated to a llttta tola 
which comas from Representative Car
lin of Virginia. One Sunday morn
ing tho family had gathered around 
tbs breakfast Uhls, where waffles 
wars among tho dellcaclas la order.

Tho little negro houssglrl brought 
In tho molasses pitcher and put It 

tea aha opened the top and 
A thin s M to ^ n  tbs sur-

Ton'll have M taka that out, An
gelica,” the mistress told her, “and

Tho Uttto darky bonded tor the 
door. Aad as she disappeared through 
tbs doorway tbs family heard her m ur

A sturdy Boot, six fast five Inches la 
height. Is c  gamekeeper near Stafford.

One hot day last summer 
ceompaaytag a 
of vary small stall 

ha waa greatly troubled by 
The other eald to him:

“My good man. why Is R 
midges do sot trouble me!”

"1 dsursay.” replied th 
with a  comprehensive glance at tbs 
other's small proportions, “U win ha 

they bsvaa seen ye y t t “

Ton can’t convlaee th# owner of n 
■mall automobile th st a Mg one to 
worth th* money It snots.

Many a  dollar has

For Sprains; 
Strains or 
Lameness

An IxtrsmloL
"Are you to favor of votes tor wsto

ear _
"Of course I am." replied Mr. Meek

too. “After talking with Henrietta 
about It oty only doubt Is whether 
mao should ho allowed to  p i  os ss- 
Joying tho privilege of A o ballot.”

N ul Woomk, Foot I 

Hadt $Mct IMS.; "U S K *

MOmStŝ ^ ^ n
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moot eooMurtes 

C all

To o!

There are 1.400 da 
Us between New York Phllsdel

W. N. tL,

f  F r O f i J ^ , msmaa ts eftens ”boto 
^ f  smmw^nwrop — ■ .  .  ,,

■ Girlhood m £2.
over 40 years.

Dr. PiererAFavorite
v?

r*>

Charge, 
i bio at"W hat’s tbs troobto St Wombat s 

uOsef*
“Wombat accuses hto wife of ostag

■P the w

to this Hto.
are your

i t

t "* rvjjska# 4r* %



F irtt National you and all

Portal— 
Now Moxico

will find u» toady  to  
m odal*  you a t all

• •  •
▲Im  r w u r tif tho dowa trodden 

•ipraa* BM ini«r, and tha aeuAlly 
underfoot postal dork; do your 
Cbrtatinaa uhlppln* anrly.•  •  •  " •

Sometimes, boforo bd data married, 
n aann labera alone andtr tha de
lusion that there are only ten com LOUIE KOfli PinfRKTIR Mombor Fodoral Rooarvo Syotom

lme devoted to 
iparatively tew of 
«ed hit tha cus-

H o w ’a T M a ?
We ofiar Ona Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

r  J  d t l N t r  *  OO.. Toledo, o  
•We, th a  underHaivrd, h a re  know n F. J. 

C heney fo e  the  tost IS Tears, a n d  Sid e  re  
Mm peefeetly  hopwrabto to ah kuetnem  
tran sac tio n s end B nencle ltr able to oarry

WHY GROW Q
Wo carry Everything Yta a •

Fashion note aaye tha tight skirt 
meat *», bat Ha»houId take this tip 
end go slowly; K len t built for speed 
y'nadsrefaad. eree though the woman 
irnaatag It may sometimes catch the 
mea she ebanes.

e a  #
Whiskey t» a groat Itttle lubricant 

If yon happen to be traveling down 
hill

o n e
No, Hermotne; the gent who Is 

csngbt with the goeds Isn't secssesr 
lly a good man.

s e e
A woman may lend a man s dog’s 

life without petting him s  great d ea l., 
o a  a

Ah Adkins says that, while the 
mountain* Interest him somewhat, a 
woman Is his favorite ecenerv.

9 • •
It Is hard to amount to anything 

wtthapi making enemies hut don't 
make tieni y®df ipddlphy^. ^  .

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICKNA TIO N A L b a n k  o f  c o m  

lu ll’s catarrh C a re  to token
iVhea you pull down tha town la, 

which yon live sad where yon bay* 
business Internets. Fou are pulUM^ 
non reel! down, and whan you balM; 
up you are building up yauraatf and* 
your neighbor.

y upon th e  blood s a d  mu 
Of th e  sy stem  Testim onials

1ce Tt c*n ls per bottle. Sold IBM.rem it?  mile ter — annastoa.
G E T  TH E M  H E R E

E G B E R T WOOD,4 Farming la aucceaaful only when 
the crop* have been profitably mark-

A woman’* notion of a heart tear 
wretch la a man who can go to a fun 
era I without the aid of a handker 
chief.

• •  •
OetttHg back to nature I* all right 

If one doesn’t get too far. there wore 
n't many modern couvooleaces la  the 
Justly celebrated Garden of FAen 

•  •  •
It yarn lasts* on boating It, there 

really aa*t any c lo s e d  aeaaon on
ti nubia.

# •  •
Sip Bledsoe any* that Juat about 

tha time he hogtaa to think wen of the 
human rare, be hear* a popular song

UpbDsapak. Hatha*4Average Coal of Gravity Irrigation Systems, $75 per acre served, inf. rate, 8 per cent 
Interest Charge Per Year on Average Gravity System, $6 par acre Wirved.
Average Cost of Motor Driven Pumping Plant at Portales, $8 per acre served.
Interest Charge Per Year on Average Portales Plant, 64 cent* per acre served. 
Maintenance Charge on Average Gravity System, 85 cents per acre served. 
Maintenance Charge on Average Portales Electric Plant, 65  cent* per acre served.
The Interest Charge and Fixed Charge on Equipment in the POttaks Valley is over 

$5.50 less per acre per year than on gravity systems. $5.50 spent for elec* 
tricity will light the house, milk the cows and pump, on 50 per cent load fac- 
tor, 1 3^4 acre feet of water. O n 80  per cent load factor, 2 1-4 acre feet of water

Catron, Ky.—la an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bcttte Bullock 
writes as toOowt: “ I (uttered tor tour 
years, with womanly troubiee, end during 
Oils time, I could only elt op tor a Uttle 
while, and could aot walk soywheta at

You pay only for what you use
You use only what you want
And then, only when you need it
We repeat the Portales Valfey has 

the cheapest Irrigating system to be 
found.

• wV v  Vk>, • -V  tr ^ v I j

NOTE. During the past THIRTY DAYS the DAILY hank deposits ORIGIN A T , 
ING in LOCAL BUSINESS, not imported money, BA averaged $11,000,00 
Pretty good for a healthy little 1600 population lev a ,

INSUR ANCE SBRVK

IVh Y/saa Ab mtoml if •*
I / O  * O i l  CORRECT WRITING af pe*rR| 
Ceapaaies thet pay their losses Fairly aad r
This is pad the Struct wt girt these whe •** 
bs. It will pay yea t* get

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A L E Y  a n d  B A L L
“W. tom  Ha*”

Portales, : New M«:
m ay think, la fact. It 
tbu trndwa of mat prw-
I it la aafu to my that fta 
mom solid satisfaction 

ban tfeom af moat any

The above lacts printed on neat cards, for mailing, c  
the PORTALES UTIUTIBS COMPANY. No coet to 
over and gat some. "Why not let your friends back East 
BOOST.

the facts. Come

IHUMPHREYAgents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.



IN THE DISTRICT COURT OR 
ROOSEVELT COUNTV, NEW MEX.

Susie 1
Know ail nan  hy these itieeam  

that l. J. K. Roach, have tht* to* 2«th 
Jay of November. 1*14, parchasai the 
entire interest la the cattle breaded 
Croat Ear Slash, knows aa tha J. T. 
Hunter and J. B. Roach sattla aai wp 
a r t  no Ion ta r Interested together. ' 

ftgnod,
W-4t

Confessions t f  a Chanty, Plaintiff, 
i. No ltMl

Tolbert and Nell la ■ Tol
bert. Defendants.

NOTIOE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT.

I tha tax undersigned sassasor of RoosumK soonty. New Mexico, 
or a deputy. wOl visit the venous p rd tte u o f the county at the 
place and time designated below, lor A ejurpeeoof making the
Esaessment of ell taxable property fur the year 1916. Any tax
payer failing to return a list of their property on or before the Inst 
day of February, will beeaeSas^d 1 foW their list of the previous 
year dr from the beet information the IdWesor can obtain and a 
penalty of twenty-five per cent will be added to such lists. No ex
emptions will be allowed hands of families unless the schedules a rt 
properly signed and sworn to by the taxpayer.
) - Portalea, assessor’s office, Jan 1 to Feb. 27.

Elide, Edgar Savage's store, Jan. 2b to Jan. 80. 
Praeanct 18, Union school house, Jan. 7.
Arch, post office. Jan. 9 / •'->
Inez, post office. Jan. 11*12>
Rogers, poet office, Jan. 13.
Longs, post office, Jan. Id.
Red land, poet office, Jan. 1&
Garrison, post office. Jan. W.
Cromer, poet office, Jen. 7$.
Nobe, poet office, Jan. 19. ’ ^

. Dora, poet office, Jin . 20.
Redlake, poet office. Jin , 211 
Kermit, poet offlea Jan. 22.
Delphoe, peat office, Jan. 28.
Floyd, poet office, Jan. 26. «
Painter school house, Jan. 26.
Hanson, post office, Jan. 27. y 
Dereno, poet office. Jen. 28.,
Canton, post office, Jan. 29.
Claudel], poet office, Fpb. L 
Ingram, post office, Peb. 2. ,
Upton, peat office, Feb. 3. ,,4 ,
La Lends, Smith k Bays stole, J a a  12-18.
Taiban, Stone’s drug store, Ja a  14, IS and 16.
Tolar, poet office, J a a  18-18.
Precinct 22, Perry school house, Jan. 16-1G.

J. E. McCAJLL, Assessor.
Portaiee, Roosevelt County,

l-3t " i  New Mexico

Th* State of Now Mexico to -Iotas W. 
Tolbert end Nellie 8. Talbert, 
Drs-etlng:
You will take notice that a ault baa 

been Bled against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District, of 
the State of New Mexico, In and for 

wherein Susie L.

J. S. ROACH.

S eer TMeid—e t ccnwfi y e s  have 
Sees s  dear frlsnd. Toe have paid 
m r  salary without a  whimper, you 
have betlt ep for varioua Mg oonenrna 
wktoh hove became wealtky through 
poor order* footstalning eaah) magul 
floeat building* Too have bought 
automobile*, bonds, stock, reel eetete, 
elegant homes, trip# all over the 
world, oceans of ahampnga*. asd  
everything alee that the moet eamdt- 
lax p en ce  oould mention.

Too have Sena aU this h r  seedlae 
your order* (with the money) to  the 
his mail order house*.

I know thin, and yon will halleve 
tha t I do keow It nftor yon Imre read 
what I am writing—my "Confenckmn 
of a Mall Ordar Man."

Dr. D. D. Sweeringln, of th i  
firm of Prssley nndSwsnringtoo. 
aye ssr sad nose specialists of
Roswell,New Mexico will be la 
Portalea, at Neer’a Dm* Store
20 -21 22 of eachmonth.

Roosevelt County,
Cheney le plaintiff und you, tha said 
John W. Tolbert and Nellie E Tolbert 
are defendant*, said causa being 
numbered ltsti upon the Civil Dock 
et of aaid court, the general object* of 
said action are a* follow*:

The plaintiff seeks to recover judg
ment upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed and delivered by 
said defendants to the plaintiff on the 
10tb day of March. 1*10. In the tu n  
of Moo.OO with latere* at twelve per 
cent per annum, payable aanuaUy. 
from the SOth day of March. 1*12, til' 
paid ten per cent, additional upon said 
■mount a* attorney’s fee*, and al' 
coats of suit; to  have plaintiff'* eald

U j j j a  Concern.^

INTRODUCTION.___ i
Tag, i  have been In the mall orfier 

gy -,. ’for a! long time, >o long that I 
hate to admit how many yoam Old 
fa ther Tim* has token away from

Tha yaar* have been haoy ones, i 
Unve been In the hnrneee alnce way 
b ac f In the early when I
started aa errand hoy lor n Mttla oon- 
eorn that sold merchandise over the 
counter and occasionally shipped a 
package to tom i Irregular easterner 
who lived eut of town.

I have found It prolltabln. My wagaa 
Saally war* transformed Into a sal
ary. and th* salary was Increased, 
gradually at Eret and then with In
creases -nd additions from percent 
ages of profit from tha business tm 
tu.—wail I have never had any oom- 
pUlBt to make,

security of the above named note and 
sums; to have said property aold sad 
the proceeds of euch sale applied lr 
the flrst place to th* satlefactlan *t 
plaintiff's Staid judgment sad demand* 
and for general relief.

You are further notified that oalep* 
you actor yotar appearance la eah 
cWtae on or befwe the SSth day 1  
January. 1*1*. judgment by dedaal' 
will be rendered la said eaoae again# 
you and the pMlaUff will apply to thr 
court for the relief demanded In the 
complaint.

Oeorge U Reese U attorney lor tta< 
plaintiff and his postofflr* address !► 
Port-les New Mexico 

Witness my hand and tbs seal el 
eald court thle th* *th day of D* 
centber. 1*14.

C P MITCHELL.

Opening Panama-C a l i

continue to make vary profitable tot 
me for the rest od my Ufa anises you 
wake up aad q«H tending order*
(with th* cash) to the mail ordei 
concern which Issued th* stock.

No. yoa won’t  atop sending yoat 
money to the big mall ordar house* 
for several years to com*. Soma of 
yoa will atop, when yon begin to **nl 
to* how yoe are opposing your own 
local prosperity aad Interfering with 
your own prospect*, but enough ol 
yon will keep on sending your money 
to th* big cities, eo that I will never 
know the difference.

Beside* this. If I nee that yoa do 
begin to realise Just what yoe arc do
ing against your own town aad yonr 
own friends and associate* in busi
ness. aad If I think the coentry Is 
waking np to a realisation of th* a t
ta r fooHshaeee of oelttog year own 
throats by patronising out-of-town oon- 
eerns. then I shall sail my stock. I 
can get a big premium for IL There 
to enough of It to Insure me from ever 
being troubled about money affairs 
■gain. Ton have seen to that, fio In 
th* classic words of tbs modern Aris
totle, "I should worry "

In aa attempt to analyse my own 
reasons for writing lh%te “eoafm 
etona" and exposing th* whole 
■tall order cam*, aad showing how 
toollsh It to tor th* peopl* la th* small 
towns to  confine* to stultify their 
own prosperity by sending their cash 
ewey, I am pnaaled. Frankly aad 
openly I most admit that I cannot an
ew *r this question even to myself.

I have so kick coming I have 
been well treated. I have been well 
paid I tm prosperous

Perhaps after all these years 1 
hsv* discovered a roe science

Band i ego CAuroE*u,Dfic.
21.1, 1914.

Round-Trig $4880 
Dntafi of Mtlfi Doc. 28. tfi, 

find 80.1014 
Finn] limit Jan. 15. 1916.

MONUMENTS
of Georgia M arble and 
Colorado Block G ranite

H U M PH REY * SLEDGE

W&MERRILL, A ftIt to not the tollers snd spinners 
who take the tripe to Bn rope, it  to 
not the tollers end spinners who get 
np tn the morning at nine o'clock and 
who spend thetr ownings at the thea
ters, cafee and cabarets, drlakteg 
wins aad playing cards 

Th* tollers and spinners got out of 
bed when th* family alarm clock out 
la tha haa-houa* tell* them day 1* 
breaking. They have no time tor the 
theater or the cafe or the cabaret. 
It's  n case of “hustle” all th* tlem. It 
to vital that every working hour to 
th* day ehall be utlllfod In order to 
“produce" that which th* scheme of 
oar life In th* present day provides 
mast to) produced to keep th* whole 
machinery of civilisation In motion.

By J W BALLOW.
Depute

A tto rn e y-A t-La w
mctlce in taO Oourta. Office It 

Rafiaa boildlng 
FORTALEE, NEW MEXICO

R otary Natalie
W aited  fitatwe Co«*f**leolo«#r
kal Proof 1106 Home a brad Ap 

plications
I m TALES. NEW M EXICO

T .  E . M E A R S
LAWYER

iracttoe In all Courts, Ter 
ritorinl and Federal 

rtalfifi. Now Mfixico White Houseo ~  ^

Grocery Co.
HO W L O C A L  fiUPINCfig Ita HURT.

To  cob fees * f**it, or a wrong, 
frankly and without rsssnallim  to 
at least an Indication of a  wish to
atone.

The confessions that I am about 
to maka her*, unreservedly aad with
out evasion, arw prompted oMy by my 
dealr* to show to th* peopl* In the
smaller cities and towns of America
the absolute folly and on wisdom pf 
th# poller of supporting big mall or
der establishments, a t th* expenaa
aad abaotvts lass of th* berAworEhM 
local bnslaees man who a r t  <wEm 
their beet to build np thetr own earn 
masities; all of which work benefits 
aad adds to th* praeperRy ef ovary 
resident at th* home town; a t tha

W. E.PATTERSON
*by*ician and Surgeon

Pbooe d7 2 rlnc«
• in Nm t’b Drug Stor pictwe to the nutsmer receiving th* highest 

nnmhcr of votes. Every 25-c*at perchase 
repmssati one vets. Csepiss wS also he 
gives to them paying accents befars des* 
of coatost. Contest closes February 1st 
Painting is new os exhibitis* at ear ttfn . 
Everysee is csrthaly invited to cal 
■ad IS* it  We handle only dexs, fresh 
goads of the highest quality snd the prkw

* F . G A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgfion

• in Howard Block, 
ales New Mexico

E. T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and S u r g e o n



Hon to ssH  I  

writ of attach®

SSSutE*°“-?r sr
sr agw
n m ot w ill b f  "
dnfnolr. /*

Th« plaintiff (i«nun<l« judgm ent *- 
p in t*  you for th r ium of lanntf*) with 
**n,P#r °*n l psr »nnum interest tb « n -  
on fram Jau .t4 th , 1M4, until paid nod 
*•" |>•« u n i  additional oa  the nna due 
thereon t«  attorney* fans, and all coats 
of cult , on account of a not# ofaaaM 
data for anid «utn bains executed h r 
you to plaintiff and dus on demand.

You ara further notified th a t tbaNOTICE OF P IN D H C Y O r CAUSIt

* T A T t OK HMW MRXIOO
, ffraa-
a suit 

in tha o la

plaintiff baa applied for and obtained 
a writ of attachment aad a  w rit of gar- 
ni alt mant In aaid cauaa; aad th a t yoar 
Ppparty  to-wit; Bionics three and 
fot»r in tba Howard Addition to tha 
U»*n of Portals*, Naw M aiina aad  Lot 
5?* ‘ •  d rip  of land ts n la e t  wlda
off Northwest aids of lo t No. ■ all la  
Block No. la in  tha  O r!final Town of

To M. C. Vaughan, defend an 
tinf: You will tales notice that 
hM hann fifed against 
trict Conrtof tha Mb, Judicial P ln rto i 

fa w y ^ tfco u n ty , Naw Met- 
too, wbaraln Tba Taxaa S u te  Rank 0f 
^trw all la plaintiff aad the raid M C 
Vauahaa iadadendaatand W.F.Hhaw! 
-on** bfto Brackett Lawrence

i i 2 i K 2 S ^ & a 2 r 2 i  10*ff| ^  ,w u  ddokat g&jatt oeurt j

—-w •aviaat I 'l f tr iC I
!?.m fcr fa s y ^ jtC w in ty , New Met 
too, wbaraln Tba Taxaa S u te  Rank oi 
Farwall ie plaintiff aad the u l.i  V. c  

**■■>* ■ * * *  W .K .H h aw

......... I

II

1 1 Te take this method of expressing our sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage extended us for the year just ending. We are proud of 

the very pleasant social and business relations accorded us this and the past 
years we have been in Portales. We feel that our success is in your hands 
and we invite suggestions and criticism, that we may improve our method 
of serving you and yours. Again wishing you a prosperous 1915, and as
suring you of our hearty and liberal support in ail your undertakings for a 
better Town, a better County, and a better State in which to live

—Yours truly,

REST ROOM FOR 
LADIES and CHILDREN

REST ROOM FOR 
LADIES and CHILDREI

EMOTION PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to 8eetion 3824,Chap
te r  24 nf the Compiled law *  of 
1007. 11 is the order of the board 
of county com m issioners o f 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
that so election be and is hereby 
called to be held in all the Pre 
cincts of Roosevelt county, on 
the second Monday of January , 
1W13, for the purpose of electing 
one J ustice of the Peace and one 
Constable in each of said pre 
Cincts of said county, said elec 
tion to be held in accordance with 
the laws of the 8 ta te  of New 
Mexico. governing Justicff'of the 
Peace elections.

The following judges are by 
the board, appointed for the pur 
pose of holding said election in 
th e  various precincts, to wit: 

P recinct 1. J .E  M orrison, T.J 
Molinsri and W K Keeter.

P recinc t 2, G. W. Robertson. 
Fred Rucltm anand J.C .Thurm an 

Precinct 3, 8 .A. Fry , Ren Hall 
and Thomas Rend ley.

P recinct 4, R C. Price. 8. F. 
Lane and Hugh King.

P recinc t 3, E Baatwood, H 
Scruggs an j  J . T. Ooleman 

P recinct 0. J H. Short, A 
Mayfield and J A. M urphy.

P recinct 7, J  B. Craw ford,.! .1 
Pinson and E. M. Tram m ell 

P recinct 8, H. W Davidson, G. 
A. Bailey and R. A. Cromer 

P recinct 9, A D 8m ith, L VY 
Dillon and H. J. Kegley 

Precin< t 10, W. M Wilson, G.W. 
Jolly am J. M. Cheshire

P recinc t 11, l^ero Miller. J . 8. 
F ra se r  and Fred Maxwell.

P recinc t 12. J W.Thompson, J. 
M. McCormack. A rth u r McPall. 

P rec in c t 18, W.J. Phillips,J.F . 
auglian and F A. Williamson

9

C.

L.

Precim t 17. W Todd, Jam es 
Stinson and J. W. F rsnse

FVecinct Is, L. R. Jones, Em ' 
met Gore and Oliver Gore 

Precinct 19. C. T. Grim es. W 
C Thornton and J . F. Morgan, j 

P recinct 20. L G. Scott. J . J 
S anders and J C. Clark.

P rec inc t 21. J.W . McMahan,A 
8. Pearson, and J . O Benson 

P recinct 22, W J. Morgan. G. I 
Franklin and J. M. Dryden 

P recinct 23, P. J .  Keeter. J.M . 
Price and G W. Blue 
P recinct 23, T. A. Higgins, R 
Kernegay and F. C Cum m ings ;

Precinct 26. J . E. Wallis, O N. 
Miller snd E  C. Miller.

P recinct 27, H. P. Hard!. M A 
I» n g  and W. .1 Hobson

Precinct 28, J. K. Payne. F. M 
I^asater and Lum Arnold 

The following places are here 
by designated as the places for 
holding said election in the vari
ous precincts, to w it:—
Precinc t 1, Sheriff’s office.

2. Old Campbell B shop.
3. F ry  s store
4. School house.
5. School bouse.
0, School house.
7, School house.
8 , School house.
0, Spencer building.

10, Wilson Bros.old store
11, Ben N ash 'o ld  store.
12, M urphy 's  etore.
13, School house
14, Newcomb’s  store or

A tte s t

the most suitable place 
selected by tha judges 

15, School house.
JO, School bouse.
17. P rice’s store.
18. G ore's store
19. School bouse.
30, ( 'I s r k 's  s to re .
21, Benson's store
22, P e rry  school house
23, School house 
26, School bouse-
26. School house.
27. Cox' store. ■*
28. Lasatera, store.
C. V. H arris, bairman. 
0  P. M itchell,!clerk, 
By J.W  Hallow, deputy.

Net Ice fsr rakliestlSB.
Nee c m  i laed

D ap.rtm vat o' tk« latvrtor. LI S laad o tic , 
i l  Fort S tm u r .  U. M . H c t tm l l r U ,  S i t  

Notice t .  kareby givea Iknt Jaaea  M. Deval 
ot Portal** N M who. on Dbc W. tWll. aad* 
hoaie.taad entry, nsnnl No^ le t SW  1 4
Section IV. TW|
>« 'owaahtp 3 
N M P mendiaa.
to n u l l  finnl 3 rent proof, t* nntnStnk 
tke ‘and above dencribed. before f t .  I 
U S. to m m n d ee tr . in bit o4bre e* P o rta e . 
N K.. on tke S A  day at Doceab*

tveneer  ii.
! > « •  H

rp  IS. Range 34 h «gd SEI-4 Sec 
3 aontk range thirty throe ta il  
dlna. ha . tied  nottrn ot iMemtiea

TMff WARM YOUNGSTER

i* t b s  happv nod ben It hr one K s e p  
y o u r s  s n d  y o u rs o lf  c o m f o r ta b le  by  
b u y in g  p le n ty  of c o a l  of th e  r i g h t  k in d  
F o r  t h e r e  s r *  d if fe r* a c e *  i s  o o s l .  T o  
find  o u t  w h s t  t b e j  s r *  t r y  s  to n  o r  
morw from t b i t  y a rd  Y o u 'l l  p ro f it by 
th e  t e * t .

CONNAI.LY c o a l  c o m  PANT

Arthur Me Fall. Pinkney H M o m s both oi Brd 
L. Doyal John t  Been bothInk# N. M. Wi. 

ot Portal**, N
c. c. ttenry Megl.tr

>*»<re fo r  P s b l l e s t to s .
Non coni lead

Department ot tke Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner N. M . Dvr amber |, fflt,
Notice m h rrthp  gieea that_Cher1e* V.Burnett

ot Kedlnk*. N. M. who on D ectn^er 33, ISP) 
made arid. bom*.trad entry aerial Ho. M tS lo r 
nortbeaef yearler aectiott 17 tovaeblp 4 aontk 
ring* 33 eaet and on Angnne It. 1*13 made ad
ditional k o m r.trad entry aeriai No (leWl for 
eouth-nant M  Sacton I, Tp. 4 couth. R. J3 neat. 
N.M.P. Mar Id Inn. hne filed notice ot intention to 
mak (final '  and 3 year pro ot to tvtabti.k claim 
to tke land above daecrfbed before C. A. Coffee, 
U S. comm, veto an r at hie aA rt at Ftida. N. 
M . on the 37ad dev ot Jaeaary. |*|4 

claimant name, as vntaeeaer 
Ch.rlea c  Price, of Radlake. N M Jamee k 
Jobnaoa. Jack v>e W Franae Wiley I odd all 
tbrae ot Rbdv N. M.

C. C. Hear*. Re

Pearce’s Pharmacy
We wish to thsnk  eui friends and patrons for the liberal 
patronage extended ua during  the  past year and w ith you 
one and all a M erry C hriatm aa and a Happy. Proaperoua 
New Y ear

T W O  MEN S T A R T  O U T
b o th  R p p a m n tly  o q tia .lv  w e ll droactML 
B ut in a s b u r t  l lm *  onp 'n  o lo th in e  1m a ll 
o u t o f a b ap ^  w h ile  th e  o th e r  * ik «* 
R tyliah sn tl a b a tw ly  a .  e v * r  T h e  ftm t 
b o u g h t, f a r to r y  m sd o  o lo th ln p  w ith  th e  
•b a p *  p ro u sed  In T h «  o th o r  had  ua 
m ak *  h is  o lo th ln g  to  o r d e r  a n d  w* 
ta i lo re d  th e  a h s p e  s o  t t  a tay a  ih o ro  
W Tiirh su it  |«  th *  r h o s p p r  In th p  o n d *

The Portales Lum ber

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING

G. W. Carr,

C. B. COZAR 
GRAIN CO,

Dealers in 
Grain, Cotton Seed  
Cake. We pay the higl 
price for y our g rain

W. S. ODELL,
Located at old Senria Watf
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7b Our No othdr day on earth has ► 5^

Friends and * °
stored- V

f
W. ._*»■

rfr-

A -*v

this means of extending 
to you our thanks for your patron
age the past year. This year has 
been a most prosperous one for 
you and us, and we trust the New 
Year mâ r bring even greater proe-

t
in it, a  Christmas Dfcy. , L | 
(or it pleases and softens - jj
' *’•— •*■ Aik ~ « • 1- WwK.every human being, large - 
or small, who takes the 
least thought or part in it.
So now we wish you aH a 
Merry Christinas and a

:y?Ojarjfrr - V *n •■ *
Happy Pro^jerours New 
Year. Yours to dispose 
of merchandise.

perity.
The

rf?

C. V. HARRIS
M

63 Bank at Trust 
Company

Bm  M  tor fresh costs u d  Jersey 
| butter—L. W. Cartotoa . If

P j  f o r  Rale; A f»w full Mood Bt 3 
O rp i i fM  eoalnsls tf. 1. I *  Bbipard.

Wa h a r t  rscsstly printed aosne 
blank laid  b u s .  which are for aaJe 
a t tbia o t t o .

Wall a t Dobba.

r o n  IUBNT—Residence, close In. 
apply at Harm 14-Times offtre.

Jtiat received. 4400 rolls of v a il 
a per. a t Dobba.

nm
Mar lay
Max loo.

milch cows 
Portslee. Nas 

40-4 lp

* * * * *
--s M M T I F  s W iW P i

- t i l  .1* 4*t» •»

•NEST
sast%s rht .

. W .  M O O R E
H K H H P *

O H .

r. 0.

m
3 5

Pnr JbtoLTbeep, two lota edjololap 
chool block Portalaa, o r will trada fni 
ows or borer* J. C. d a rk , lnfram . 

Mexico, v M-tl

or T ra fc  t .  L Gaea Uatar la good

r>gjaa«a.gc«i
■ ■ ■ i — i a s ■ —

.rented— Farm loan* l a  t aw am
Nas Maxlaa; writ# tor fall particulars 
Paris loaoa mad# everywhere E. A 
Bontoli, (S a in  aod ffecurlty Ageaoy. 
Lexeme, Okie. • g j

_ V . * -■ ■ - ----  ■ ■ - —
Cash For Oralw—Tba C B. Co m  

Grsio MW M ay Will toy  all your

NOTICE OP FORICLOdURK SALK

Where as. on tba 17 th  day of Norem- 
bar, 1314, la a  oortaln oauaa pending 
la tba Dkatrlat Court of tbaP l/th  Judi
cial Dlsirlot of tba tftateof Now Max- 
loo, in aad for R m M itli aounty.

swr^r-JMft rd i
L. Pot ta r la domndaut, said oauaa bo-

& r . r a j & j £ £ f c
oorarod a judgment aad decree upon a 
(tronjlssory uoteaad a mortgage given 
ior Ita security, e»seated aad da 11 rerad 
by Laon L. ro tte r an tba Mb day of 
\uwuat, 13W, to tba plaintiff hereto, 

eald judgment ruaptog against the 
laad hereinafter dMoribed. aad below 
(or tba sum of 9331. It, whtoh said 
judgment at tba data of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to tbae*i* ol 
Witt53, with all ooata of salt; and, 

Wbsresa, id said decree said rnort

loving daacrlbad property to-wlt:
The South une-halfaf tba eoutb-

tor of*tba Boutbaaat Quarter o f ^ qB*r  
Fourteen In Towbaalp Two So«
ILao aa Thirty A re  Boat ef lb#
Max loo Mar la I

m  m i
KING COTTON'S

r
P tt lC Y  VTAPLC MU3T PAY RAN* 

•OM INTO TMK COPPIR3 OP 
WAR.

Nation Rla«a WHh OHee af Mriakaa

I natursr NaUeaal PanaeN' Union.
Khkf Cotton baa Buffered more from 

tba ffuropaar war than any other off- 
wodaet on tba Amartoaa 

tent The shells of tba betlleat
her# bo re tad tear bto throne, 

frlfbtanlac bto auhjacts and a batter 
toff bto awftata, aad. paalootrfobaa, 
tfff aatfon orlaa out "God aara tbf

PaafU from arary walk of Ufa bare

a kali eoatain only 
•  praaa baa plead 

with tba public to “buy a bale": 
l b a r e  bean formulattn* hold- 
taa; oaufraaa and toftsladra 
bar* daltbaratad over relief 

aaa aad srrltara 
bare grows aloquaat axposadtog tba 
tnaUaaaMa rtchta of "Kla Majaaty**

7m  tbT’ffaaaaUI *tata!ptty 'of* Use 
strlekaa a tuple, but tba award of Nd-

af Amartaa la ffstef ratop upon tbto 
produal af the tunny south. Prises 
bare base bayosoted. rahies riddled

boat* of tba tartars hemisphere until 
tba frttaaa  fbmar baa aaffared a 
war tops 
af cotton brsre

yam . W ff. Ode

South ot

signed, A. W. Freeman, was appointed 
by tba oourt aa SnoaU l Commlsalooer 
aad dire at ad to adrovtlaa aod sell saW 
property aoaordtng U law aad to apply 
tba proceeds of aueh sale to tbaaafaa- 

of plslollff’s said Judcaowf aad

aaat front door of the Oourt bouao, la 
tbo Town of Portalaa. Now Mastoo, anil

r t  mwr-

Odell.

Notlod’l*  i—  --------  . _
brad Jersey ball, ffarrtaa, twodwUarw 
Ones aaltod (or la low a i 
ana dollar a u r a .  J. A. Fairly. ffOdt

Wit to my band tblattoa I t *  day

“•'■"‘Vw.

The Herald I1.CC a. year sod. mpffftfffi P w  Sale o r l

C . M ’
Fur any and aU kinds of hauling 
TslspKona 104 arid ha WTH ba 
right around.

New MPxkio
O n.......................................

•  a

mSMTMNOt
at this

Pradar

FOR SALE or TRADTl

Whan you waat 
or praaaad phone 144,

■S i3 i'«

Good grass J . C. C laA , Iagram.Naw
M ai t o o . ________________ » *>»

For la la —Limited a urn bar af full 
blood R  I. t a d  rooators W. M. Pro

m fwmt, csrtmii m , Etou,n. a.

Jr.*.

NOTIOffOP PONffCLOdURff SACK.

oa the 144b day of Noram 
bar, 1914. In a eerteia M M | t o H |  
ta tba Diatnm Court of tlm 
clal Dtotr t r t  of tbo Skew of Bdw Max- 
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twenty years Ramstai t u  • « »  «  
heart.

They bad to watt two «nyn till 
bla mind cleared again. Hie Orel 
queetloo upon Me return to his 
mental balance wan dlreeted to 
Kathlyn. Where wan the document 
be bad gtreo ' to  bla friend Hare?

ooeooooooo timtTw^« to mere, to appreciate bin 
dancer. From yon harmless palan
quin tble • tripod fury!

Tbe tiger ta bla leap etrndk tbe 
lacquered deek. broke It and scattered 
tbe papers about tbe floor.

Rama be! and hie office re were Just 
entering tbe corridor which led to the 
chamber when tbe tragedy occurred. 
They beard the nolee, tbe king's cries. 
When they ranched tbe door silence 
grepted them.

The room wee wrecked- There weo 
evidence of a  ehert bet terrific strag
gle. Tbe king lay dead apon the floor, 
tbe aide of ble bead crushed in Hie 
turban and garments were In tatters. 
But he bad died like e king; for In tbe

brown as the husk of a  water chestnut 
On her bare ankles tear* 
crusted ankleta. on her arms braoem f 
of haamared gold, round bar » • «  •  
rope of peer la and emeralds and ru
bles and sapphires. And etlU she wap
not happy. _

From time to time her 
■trained at tbe roots of her glowy 
black heir end the whites of her groat 
eyes glistened. She bit bar Ups Id  
keep back tbe sobs crowding In I *  
th roat She pressed bar hands »  
(ether so tightly that tbe Uttle knuem 
lee cracked.

"Al, a l!” she walled softly.
She paced the confines of her cham

ber with slow step, with fast etap;, or 
leaned against the wall, her face bid
den in her arms; or pressed her hot 
cheeks agslnat the cool marble of the 
lattice.

Human nature Is made up of con
traries. Why. when we hare had tha 
courage coolly to plan murder, or to 
aid or suggest It, why must we be 
troubled with remorse? More than 
this, why must we battle against sUly 
Impulse to tell the first we meet whet 
we have done? Remorse: what Is Itf

Now, this woman of the tenana be 
tiered not In the Ood of your fathers 
and mine. 8he was n pagan ; her 
heaven and hell were ruled by a thou
sand gods, and her templea were filled 
with their Images. Yet this thing re
morse, was atabblng her with Its hot

GOOD ROADS
“Bet. your majesty.'* exclaimed the 

colonel rather Impatiently, "what dIf 
ference does It make? Your return 
ban nullified that document"

“Not In cane of my death. And In 
Allaba tbe elder document Is always 
tbe legal document unless It to legally 
destroyed. It to not well to antago
nise the priests, who bold os firmly to 
this lew. 1 might make a will In fa
vor of Pmndlta. but it would net legal
ly hold In justice If eD previous wills 
were not legally destroyed. Yoe must 
find this document"

"Did you ever hear of a law to equal 
that?" asked Brace of tbs colonel

"No, my boy. I never did. It would 
mean a good deal of red tape for a 
man who changed his mind frequently. 
He could not fool bis relations; they 
would know. The laws of tbe dark, 
peoples have always amaxed me, be
cause If you dig deep enough Into 
them you are likely to find common 
sense at the bottom. We must search 
I'm balls s bouse ♦' oroughly. 1 wtsh 
to see Kama ha I and Pundlta In the 
shadow of their rights. Can't destroy 
a document off hand and make •  new 
one without legally destroying tbe 
first. Well, let ua be getting hack to 
the bungalow. W ell talk U over 
there.”

At the bungalow everything was 
systematically being prepared for tbe 
homeward journey. The laughter and 
chatter of the two glrla wee musk to 
thstr father's ears. And sometimes he 
Intercepted secret glances between 
Bruce and Kathlyn. Youth, youth, 
youth and love! Well, so It was. He 
himself had been a youth, had loved 
and been loved. But be grew very 
lonely at the thought of Katblyn 
eventually going Into another home: 
and some young chap would soon come 
and claim Winnie, and be would have 
no one but Ahmed. If only be had had 
a boy, to bring bis bride to bla father’s 
roof!

Picture# were taken'down from* the 
walla, the various wild animal bends, 
and were pecked away In strong hones 
And Ahmed went thither and yon. a 
hundred cares upon bis shoulders- He 
was busy because then he had no Urns 
to mourn Lai Blngb

Bruce a camp was, of course, In tit 
ter ruin Not even the cooking aten 
slle remained; and of his men there 
was left but All. whose leg still esnsed 
him to limp a little. Bo Bruce was 
commanded by no lees person than 
Kathlyn to he her father's guest till 
they departed for America. Daily 
Winnie rode Rajah. He was sank a 
funny old pachyderm, a hind of dpwn 
among bla brethren, but as gentle dp a 
kitten Running away had not paid. 
He was like tbe country boy who had 
gone to the big city; he never more

he bad evoked for her were as naught! 
Umballa was not above superstition 
himself for nil hie European training. 
Surely this girl at the white people 
was Imbued with something more than 
■aortal. She lived!

"Oo on!" he said, his voles subdued 
as was bis soul.

"The white goddess by mistake took 
Ramabai's goblet and was about to 
drink when the majordomo seised the 
goblet and drained the poison himself. 
He confessed everything, where the 
blag was, where you were. They ere 
again hunting through tbs city for you. 
For the present you must hide with

no will, no strength. resume his au
thority? Perhaps to bring more white 
people late Allaha. perhaps to giro Al
laba eventually to the British raj?" 

Again tbe negative.
“But the method!'
Umballa smiled. “What brings the 

worshiper hern with candles and flow
ers and incense? Is It love or rev
erence or superstition?"

The bald yellow heads nodded like 
porcelain mandarins

"Superstition." went on Umballa, 
"the sword which bends the knees of 
the toyman, has and always will 
through tbs ages!" *

In the vault outside a bell tinkled, 
a  gang boomed melodiously.

“Whoa I give tbe sign," continued

oontartos to build tha 
built la  a  country ■ 
mm proverbially cha 

The bulk of the rag 
wm consist of sad

unless wo wot 
on# pnthwni

happened It was not an accident; It head or raised Its voice Ana again, 
was cold blooded murder, and hack of had not Umballa sought the white 
It stood the Infernal Ingenuity of one woman, this butterfly of the harem 
m«n. might have died of old age without un-

Tbus fats took Allaha by the hair burdening her soul. Remorse Is the 
again and shook her out of the pen result of s  crime committed uselessly, 
torsi quiet. What would happen now? Humanity Is unchangeable, for all Un 

This! * variety of skins.
On the morning after the tragic And here was this woman# wanting

death of the old king, those hbo went to tell some one!
early to worship, to propitiate the gods Umballa had done a peculiar thing: 
to deal kindly with them during the he had not laid hand upon either K * 
day, were astounded to find the doors mabal or Pundlta. When asked the 
and 'gates of all the temples closed! reason for this generosity toward a 
Nor was any priest visible In his usual man who but recently put a price ou 
haunts. The people were stunned. For his bead, Umballa smiled and ua- 
there could be but one Interpretation plained that Rams be I was no* only 
to this act on the part df the gurus: broken politically, but was s religious 
the gods had denied the people. Why? outcast It was happiness for such a 
Wherefore? Twenty-four hours passed person to die. so he preferred that Ra- 
without their learning the cause; the mabal should live, 
priests desired to fill them with te r  Secretly, however, Ramabai's riv *  
ror before they struck. | luttonary friends were still buck at

Then rams tbs distribution of pern him. though they pretended to bow kn 
phlets wherein It was decreed that the yoke of the priests, 
the populace, tbs soldiery, all Allaha. Bo upon this day matters stood 
In fact, must bow to tbs will of the thus the colonel. Kathlyn, Bruce and 
gods or go bereforth accursed Tbs Winnie wars prisoners again; Ahmed 
gods demanded the reinstatement as was In hiding; and Ra mabal and his 
regent Durga Ram; the deposing of wife mocked by those who once had 
Ramabul. the Infidel; the fealty of cheered them The Ingratitude at 
the troops to Durga Ram; 14 hours kings Is as nothing when compared 
were given the people to make their to the Ingratitude, of a people 
choice. A most ridiculous country: to crows

Before the doors of all the temples Kathlyn again (for tbs third time!) 
tbe people gathered, walling and pour and then to lock her up! Next t» 
Ing dust upon their hahde. from Brah superstition a barrier to progress 
min to pariah, from high caste m  there stands custom. Everything OM 
irons to light dancing girls And when did mugt be done as some one sloe 
the troops, company by company, be had done it; the tnltlatire was sUU 
gmn to kneel at the outer rim of these chained sp In the templea. It bekmged 
gatherings. Ra mabal dispatched a note to the bald priests only, 
to Colonel Hare, warning him to fly at But Umballa had mode two mlo 
once* But the messenger tore up the takes: ke should bavu permitted tbs 
note and flew to his favorite temple white people to leave the country and 
Superstition thus woe what honor, given a silken cord to the chief eunneb 
truth and generosity could not hold. to apply as directed. There are an 

Allaha surrendered; and Umballa written laws among the dark peoples 
came forth. that forbids the disposal of that ch a t

There was a conference. The 
priests drifted away from Umballa. 
Ha did not stir. His mien was proud 
and haughty, but for all that bis knees 
shook and his heart thundered Ha 
understood that It was to be all or 
noth lag, no middle course, no half 
methods, lie  welted, wetting bis 
cracked tips and swollen Ups When 
the priests returned to him. their 
heeds bent before him s little. It 
represented a salaam, as much as 
they had ever given to the king him 
eelf. A glow ran over Umballa.

■'Highness, we agree There will be 
term s'’

"I will agree to them without ques
tion “

Life aad power again; real power! 
These doddering„ fools should serve 
him. thinking the while that they 
served themselves.

“Half tbe treasury must be paid 
to tha temple.*

"Agreed!" Half for the temple aad 
half for himself; and tbe abolishment 
at the seven leopards "With this 
stipulation Kama ha 1 Is yours, but tbs 
white people are to be mine”

Tbe priests signified assent.
Aad Umballa smiled In secret Ra- 

mabal would be dead on the morrow 
"There remains tha king.” aald tha 

chief priest
Umballa shrugged 
The chief priest stared soberly at 

tbe lamp above bis bead. Tbe king 
would be. then. Umballa's affair 

“He Is 111?*
"He la moribund . . , Silence!’ 

warned Umballa.
The curtains became violently agi

tated They heard the voice of the 
young priest outside raised In protest, 
to be answered by the shrill tones of 
a woman

"You are mad!”
"And thou art a stupid fool!" 
Umballa's hand fell sway from hie 

dagger.
”lt la e woman, he said "Admit 

her"
The curtains were thrust aside, end 

the painted dancing gtrl who had 
waved Umballa from death or capture 
In the fire of hie own contriving rushed 
In. Her black hair was studded with 
turquoise. a necklace of amber 
gleamed like gold around her neck, 
and on her arms and ankles •  pleni
tude of ellrer bracelets and anklets 
With her back to the curtains, the 
young priest staring curiously over 
her shoulders, she presented s pic
turesque tableau.

“Well?" said Umballa. who under 
stood that she was here from no Idle 
whim.

"Highness, you must hide with me 
this night

I of an old i 
i anything to b 
rotation far i 
llways la #y 
those bowed i 
rpad and alter

them Never should he enter this part 
of India again Ufa was too short.

High a«d low they bunted Umballa, 
but without success He was btddan 
well They were, however, assured 
that he lingered In the city and was 
elnlsterly alive.

Day arter day the king grew stronger
mentally and physically. Many of the 
reforms, suggested by Ra mabal were 
put Into force. Quiet at length really 
settled down upon the city. They be
gan to belters that Umballa had fled 
tbe city, and vigilance corresponding
ly relaxed

The king bad a private chamber, 
the window of which overlooked the 
garden of brides There, with his sher- 
beta and water pipe he resumed his 
old habit of Inditing verse In pure 
Persian, for he was a scholar He 
never entered the tenana or harem; 
but occaelonallv he sent for some of 
the women to play and dance before 
him. And the woman who loved I'm  
balla waa among these One daf the 
asked to take a journey into the ba 
xaars to visit her sitter Ordinarily 
such a request would have been dw 
nied But tbe king no longer cared 
whet the women did. and tbe chief 
eunuch slept afternoons and nights, 
jiving ooly pertly alive In the morn
ings

An hour later a palanquin was low
ered directly beneath the king a win
dow To hta eye It looked exactly like 
the one which had departed. He went 
on writing, absorbed. Had he looked 
closely, had he been the least ausnl 
cions . . . !

This palanquin waa the gift Jk  
Durga Ram. so-called Umballa. It had 
been built especially for thla long- 
walted-for occasion. It was nothing 
more nor lest than a sunning cage in 
which a tiger was huddled. In a rile 
temper The palanquin bearer*, friends 
of the dancing girl, had overpowered 
the royal bearers and donned their 
costumes At this moment one of the 
baerern (Umballa htmaeir. trusting no 
0M !) crawled stealthily under the 
p sh to th i snd touched the spring

leh m l meet ignore 
The catafalque of the dent 

reeled upon tbe royal f h l l W  
troopers gtood below; otherwl 
platform was deserted. Whoa 
bat and Pundlta arrived and to 
tbe plat form to pay their Inst r

“Or die." coolly
Umballa sprang forward and salted 

her roughly.
"What hat happened?"
"I was In the tenana. highness, rle- 

Itlng my sister, whom you had trans
ferred from the pelaca All at one* 
we heard shouting and trampling of 
feet, an a moment later your boose 
was overrun with men. They had

and of whom ho ashed several ques
tions aa to what regiment ha was ta, 
aad so forth. Ultimately Pat thought 
It was his time to ask a few qneetiome. 
"Now” aald he, "I'd like to know 
what you are?" "I’m a soMler. tod.-* 
■aid the minister. "And what regi
ment nru you la, aad wheat is It sta
tioned r  The minister, pointing to
ward the sky, said “My regiment to 
In Heaven * “Oh. man," replied Fat. 
“shore ye're a  long way from the b a r

tbe law? I hi 
We, m r lord!" 
K  high trtbun 

Unhappy Kai 
•tod Umballa, i 
Fhadlta. hetwi 
ton of the sta

CHAPTER XXIII.
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>me. my wlte u d  children?"
“May be rot In the grave with a  pig!" 
“Hast fleer boon thiraty. highness?" 
*Drtn* thy sweat, than!"
'O r e  the ‘heaven-born’ Iron* that

bridge before they did. He net about 
weakening the support!, so that the 
weight of passengers oouM cause the 
structure to break and fall Into the 
torrent below. He could not other
wise reach the spot where the treasure 
lay waiting.

The elephants would be forced to
Hene His Application.

"Here's a  Swiss named Egg yrho 
Uree la New Tork petitioning to k m  
bis name ebaaged."

“Sort of an egg shake, eh I WhaTs 
the trouble T“

“He and his wife hare  four chil
dren. and his family to constantly re 
ferred to as ‘the half-dosea Eggs.* 
He claims hto yolk to too heavy to
ha borne."

“Why doesn’t  he toy for hto tor
mentors?*

“It appears that he did onoe and 
got beaten, whipped to n froth. Foot 
Egg could bare scramble bema.*^—Boo- 
ton Transcript ■

Kathlyn; who had by this time re
gained much of her eld ooaSdeaoe mad 
buoyancy, declared that she mast he 
Bret to cross the bridge She gained 
the middle, .when she felt a  sickening 
»■* She turned and shouted to tha 
others to go back. She made a  des
perate effort to reach the ta r and; hut 
the bridge gave way, and she was 
burled into the swirling rupMe She 
was stunned tor a moment; but the In- 
■tin at to lire was strong. As she 
swung to and fro. whirled here  Bong 
there, she managed to catch hold of a 
rock which projected above the flying 
foam. *

A mahout, seeing her danger, urged 
hto elephant toward her and reached 
her just as aha was about to tot go.

I fallen. They hqd 
id he had tot It slip 
for the Mbs id re-A dramatis moment followed; n al

ienee no tense that the flattering wings 
of the doves In tee  high arches eonld 
bo heard distinctly. Ramabai was a 
grunt politician. Ho had struck not 
only wisely but swiftly before hto pub
lic. Had bs come before tee priests 
and Umballs alone he would have 
died on the spo t But there won no 
way of covering up this accusa tion, 
wo bold, direct; It would have to be In
vestigated. a.

Upon her knees , her arms out
stretched toward tee  scowling priests, 
the woman of the senana tremblingly 
told her tele: how she had saved Um- 
ballab during tee revolt; bow ahe had 
secured Um shelter wlte her sister, 
who was s  dancer; bow she had vis
ited Um balls In h it secret chamber; 
how he had eon tided to  her hto plaas; 
bow she hod seen.him  wlte her own 
eyee become one of lbs fake kesr sn  
of tbs pnlaoonln.

“The woman lies because I spurned 
her!" roared I'mbaila

"Away with hurl" cried the chief 
priest. Inwardly cursing Umballa for 
having permuted tkta woman to Hvo 
when she know so amok. "Away with

him go. teen, to tee  treadmill; they 
were through with him. He had played 
hto game like a tyro. They moat pin- 
cate this young woman who the peo
ple believed was their queen. M l who 
they fettov, mgs the plaything of poli
tics and expediencies * ^

The chief o r high priest as Isa mod, 
and Kathlyn eyad him calmly, though 
her knees threatened to refuse sup 
port-"Majesty, wo bow to your win. Alis
ha cannot hope to oope with Bate 
Khan's flares hUlmen. AH we ask to 
that yon abide with as till you have 
legally selected your successor."

"Who shall be Pundits." said Kate- 
lyn resolutely.

The chief priest salaamed again.
Ths movement cost him nothing. Onoe

d should I. flower of my 
tamabal folded hto arms and 
an moodily at the man whs, 
red. could have mad# Pan- 
accessor. "Pundits, 1 have 
a red tell you all; M t hem, 
essnoe of death, truth will 
cannot leave Confiscation 

y and death faoe us a t every 
I Umballa proposes to crush 
Illy and make my Hfe a  bell, 
'ho was my friend now dame 
e  In his house. Worship to 
unleaa we worship la secret, 
one pathway open." Ho

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. r .  a  Case of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writes: "1 suffered with Back 
ache and Kidney Trouble. ■ My head 
achsd, my sleep was brokaa and ua 

_ refreshing. I fait
heavy and sleepy
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this white woman out of the eountry, 
he would undertake to daal with Re 
mabai and Pundits. Ha doubted Bala 
Khan would stir from hto Impregna
ble elty on behalf of Ramabai.

The frail woman who loved Umballa 
raised her heads la supplication.

Kathlyn aadOTCtood. She shook her 
head. Umballa should and hto days In 
the treadmill; ha should grind the 
people's corn. Nothing should stir M r 
from this determination.

"Majesty, and what of me?" cried 
the unhappy womaa, now filled with 
another kind of remorse.

"Ton shall retarn to the senana far

In hand they stood before 
forgetting everything M t 
I understanding between

shall my tent this to not the work of 
the gurus, who never forget who aovor 
forgive, sahib T“

"But they would not follow!"
"Nay, M t their servant would, op 

the fear of death. 1 will wateh a t 
alght hereafter." .

Ahmed searched thoroughly about 
the ledge from which tee east aids of 
the bridge had swung, M t ths barren 
rocks told him nothing- Armed with 
hto rills, he plunged boldly beck along 
the elephant trail. M t returned with
out success Whoever urns following

before the catafalque, pee- 
kissing the shroud. She

“Then I am not to die, majesty?" 
"No."
“And B*la Khan?" inquired tea

galaamed Again?

Bruce and Ramabai perused ths tot
ter. and to Ramabai cams the inspira
tion

They would seek this treasure, but 
only he. Ramabai. and Pundits would 
return. Here lay their way to freedom 
without calling upon Balia Khaa for 
aid. The matter, however, had to be 
submitted to the priests, and thoas 
wily men In yellow robes agreed. They 
could very well promise Durga Ram 
hto freedom again; pursue those treas
ure seekers and destroy teem, that 
would be Durga Ram's ransom 

The return to the palaoe was joy
ous this time; but la her heart of 
hearts Kathlyn wan skeptical. Till ahe 
trod the deck of a  ship homeward 
bound she would always M doubting.

Bruce did not M ve to seek Bala 
Khan. The night of Kathlyn's defi
ance Ahmed had acquainted them with 
hto errand. He was now on hto way 
to Bala Khan. They need trouble 
themselves no longer regarding tee fu
ture. t . '

“All goes well.' said Ramabai. “for. 
to mack this biding place, we must

amabal was vastly pussled
lemons t rat I on. That a hand
le woman should wall over 
l of en old n u  who had 
i anything to bar might have 
-elation far removed from 
llways In sympathy, how 
those bowed with grief, I to  
rped and attempted to raise

They W ent Bum.
Campaigning in Kuntesky means a  

variety of experiences. Represents- 
live Stanley to authority for this 
statem ent When he wee stumping 
the state not long ago Stanley was 
pointing out tee maaitotd ueee of steel

army each as will flatten th s  city of 
Atlaha to the ground, and crows sad 
vultures and tigers and jackals shah 
make these temples their abiding 
places, and men will forget Alisha aa 
they now forget the mighty Chi tor." 
She swung round toward the priests. 
"Toe have yeuveelves to thank. At n 
word from me. Bala Khaa enters or 
stops at the outer wsIL 1 have tried 
to sacs pa you by what means 1 had at 
my command. Now It shall M war! 
War, famine, plague!"

Her young voice rung out sharp and 
dear, sending terror to all cowardly 
Marta, act least among these being 
those besting la the breasts of tbs

deeply as Kathlyn toft and returned to 
the palace BM erne rather dlssy over 
the success of her Inspiration. A leer 
days might pees without harm; hut 
sooner or Inter they would discover 
tea t aha hod tricked them; and torn.

TIPS TOUCHING THE TEETHI to bis band "They v 
lath by ths silken surd. 
Krishna fend for mot" 
you know?"

that," replied Ramabai. 
•ordered him? Who built 
I Um palanquin? Who put 
ore? Who boat and «/ver- 
I real bearer* sod eoefle- 
turbans* . 8peek, girt; sod 
prove these things, there 
liken cord."
will baiters ■ pour von-

ths tow! 1 had forgot tea!
pie, my lord!"
to high tribunal of priests.

unhappy Kathlyn. before 
M d Umballa. appeared Rn- 
Pundtta. N-tweeo them tee 
ton of tee senana. now ai-



never been made before in Portales, and are therefore 
buy.' By idling for cadi only we are able to do bud- 
the benefit Our stock consists of a large variety and

br Rooaevel

When in town call and inspect our stock and see what we have to sell. Our car of flour has arrived 
and we are selling at $2.90 per hundred. Flour has advanced 40 cents per hundred, but we will sell 
until January 1 at $2.90 per hundred. Cash paid for cream—we test Tuesdays and Saturdays. We 
appreciate the liberal patronage you have given us, and extend to our patrons and friends, one and

Merry Christmas and a Happy Prosperous New Year

r o c e r y  C o m p a n
N E W  M E X I C O

Mr» J A. Hsll returned from Ho. 
well Ux I s y

Dr. O. F. Stevenson of Bstbsl eon . 
in un it, came in ibe Brat of the week to 
.pent) the holidays at home.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bnndsy school commence, at 1" a m. 
)*»Bastimg service* begin a t 11 a. m , 
u 4 ? p m. Remember that we oom- 
maoce oa time and quit on time This 
lie log the last Sunday of the old year 
w# will be especially glad to sea every

Xber of the Sunday school aud eon- 
stion present.

We eiteod e cordial Invitation to 
the public to come and worship with 
um Pastor

W. O. Oldham want to Clovis Tue»- 
dsy to stlend to business matters. Lee Percifnli of Elide was transact

ing huain cte hare Wednesday between
tra  ins.T M. Littlejohn went to Tulia, Tex 

as, the Iasi of tbs week, returalnf 
Monday

All kinds of fancy crackers st Dobbs 
confectionery.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

The most extraordinary  
m oving picture p la y  over 
produced.

It coet a big price to  g e t 
it  for thie comm unity, but 
we have it.

N ext week in the H erald- 
Time* and D ecem ber S l i t  
a t  the Coxy Theatre.

Fred Maxwell end retaily of Rogers 
left for Oklahoma Saturday to visit 
relatives

R >1. Bandera left Wednesday for 
Quanah to spend ' t ’brlstmas with his 
brother.

-The Herald Time* is authorised to 
announce the name of 0 . W Carol), as 
candidate tor Justice of Peace for Pre
cinct No. 1 of Roosevelt county.

Election to be held January 11, 1H15
Mrs. W. B Reid and Katherine r< 

turned Saturday after spending a fe 
days in Clovis.

Probata Judge J . C. < ompton left 
Monday for Del lea.-Texas, on a busi- 
neaa trip.

Miaa Hare I wood Moore came down 
from Terlco, Wednesday to spend 
Christmas.

METHODIST CHURCH

'Daepite the fact that laat Sunday 
came in very gloomy we had nice amll- 
eaoae at the Methodist church

Thecburch was beautifully decorated 
«0U> flowers and evergreen The 
choir had prepared some splendid aad 
appropriate Christmas music which 
M*y rendered to the delight of all 
present. Mrs. 8. Edwin Ward sang 
vary beautifully at the close of the Ser
vian aad the Mala quartette gave us 
two aplended numbers at night 
'"O u r Rustier school was real good 
coantdarinc the weather.

The regular services next Sunday 
Sunday school at id o’clock lo the 
pMWing, preaching at 11

Miss Etfie Anderson who is teaching 
et Ixrvlngton returned Saturday to 
spend the holidays.

Special matinee at the Cosy thester. 
.Santa Claus will be there to greet you
ell at 2:30 Friday.

Complete line of Christmas candles 
si Dohh's confectionery.

We have just received at thi. office 
a bulletin that has been issued recent
ly by the Agricultural Experiment 
station, at State College. New Mexico, 
entitled ‘The Utilisation of Feed by 
Range 8teer« of Different Agee "

It la well written and Illustrated la 
a manner that the content* can be 
readily uderstood. This bulletin 
gives the results of <11 liferent expert 
meats »hat have been carried on with 
alfalfa and other feeds.

Inasmuch as feeding cattle is new 
such an important industry with our 
stock farmers both dry and Irrigated 
l»arta of B l ,  county. this bulletin 
would be a valuable help to them and 

W. D. Pope of Dailaa, Texan, is via ehouuld have,
itlng hie brother-in-law, Sheriff Geo. I
C Deen. He la well pleaeed with our | "© TSD  • CIEWTI T  H IS S
country and expects to locate here L . R. Gamer, of Cap. Lopei. French

Deputy County Clerk Ouy P. Mitchell * on*°> "  Africa, a noted scientist 
issued marriage licensee the Qrat of W*M> •• making a study of the ape tribe, 
the week to Ms born Hill and Miss •*P**'*»y tha gorilla and chimpanaae, 
Faeale Byrd. Ix»tb of Redland. w“  In town Friday on his way to  thd

Wherara. oa tba l« k  
her, 16141 in a certain <
in the Dlatrtct O sn rtl 
(iiclal Dlalrict of the 
Mexico, I* and tor M

5STBXAS1S!
^tulle aad see If your faoa hart's 

ynu. If It does, you’re ,  “yaahwttai ~ 
Ever talk to people who are boaad 
an,i determined to see the gloomy 
■Ide? Something wrong. Always 
wanting to I t  nock" a  m tla. and al
ways do "knock" a  little . Oaa*t give 
anything or anybody a  good, clean, 
hearty wtflrd of approval. They agree 
with your expression of approval In 
this way—“yen. that's so— BUT- get
, . y -YER—wrrr

Jim Mullins of Inez who i* now 
working for the Sants Fe returned 
Hunday aad will speed Christmas at 
borne.

Miss Vera Humphrey who la attend
ing school to Texas, returned Satur- 
day for tbs Christmas vacation.

Don't fall to read the Trey O’Heart* 
In the Herald-TImee and see it at the 
Cosy Theatre.

Subject
%» Nature aad Effects of True Re- 
feon.” Servian again in the evening 
6:46, subject, “What God W ill do for

Ruy your wire a Hot Point electric 
iron for a Christina* present The
best on the market, price fS M> at 
Dobb’B.

Bnvy and Jealousy can sta rt the 
Liood-boand of suspicion; create g  
noise that will attract attaatkm , end 
eonte may he led to suppose there la 
*amo when there la nothing but thin 
air.

BADTIBT NOTES
r . _ _  _

Despite the Ineiemeot day, laat Sun
day was a good day a t our church 
T^e Sunday evening eervloa was well 
m ended by a lot of floe young men j 
and women. It la a g reat pleasure to J 
spank to tboso In tha rosy flush of 
manhood and womanhood.

■ooday school next 8unday 9:46 n tu. I 
Subject lor the morning hour “The | 
Authority of God’s Mesonger .’* In the > 
aeenteg “ Tha Baptism of Joso*.”  This] 
wTM be the flfth sermon on the "Life of 
GBlfiat.”  The sermon will be short 
« d  more time given to  the  song ser- 

m o . B ridge, and hie ohoir are

The Trey O’Hearta. the most extra
ordinary serial ever produced will he 
published in the Hers Id-Time* and 
shown St the Cosy Theater.

lowing doaertbrd pi 
Tba Booth i*e»*« 

Southeast q ta rte rWhile it lasts A package of Sudan 
seed, with each year’s paid in advance 
subscription to the Herald-Times, in 
Roosevelt end adjoining counties

T H E  T E N  A C R E  FARMER.
A great many people do not realise 

what can bP done wl’h ten acres of 
David Major, who ha* recently in- '»nd *° <hose who are in donbt let me

vested several thousand dollar* in the J*7  •bow f ° “
llvlBB you can make under a good ir-

CountT Assessor J.E  McCall return 
ad from Santa Fe Saturday after a t
tending the meeting of the assessor* 
and commissioners.

penxee. The noted ohimpanaee “Bwe 
■le" known the world over tor her re i  
markable mind and capacity to  under
stand wae trained by him.

He waa kind enough to  atop over be
tween t r a in  and gave an Interesting 
talk at the Cosy Theater, Friday eve- 
■Ing. Tha membare of tha Buffalo 
Jones expediation ware entertained by 
him while at Gap* Lopes asd Be was 
personally ecqoainted with Dallas Me 
Daniel aad the otbar mnmbar. of too

satisfaction of plaiai

T J S S S V *
Portal** Valley, left Monday for his 
home at F'endeasis, Kansas.

H. M Livingston, tha Portalae Val
ley land owner, left Hunday for his old 
home at Livingston, W ls He expected 
to be gone about a month.

Miss Ida Little of Osutey returned 
form Lawton, Oklahoma, Saturday 
whore ah* bad baan attending bust- 
owes college She was accompanied 
by Mr*. U  B. Geoamao of th a t piaoe

rlgatlon system, as this remove, all 
doubt of failure. As toon as yea get 
your land broken aad leveled, plant 
Are acres In standard apple tree*; 
put 314 acres into a  good stand of 
alfalfa, this laavee t%  to cultivate In 
all sorts of vegetables aad chicken* 
aad 14 acre fer ffh< at sad millet. The 
214 a rre t of atfhifa la for a paaturs 
for cow and hone, hiao for a  range 
for 160 or more of ah tokens Hand 
hens will lay about 100 eggs during 
th* year. This Is over one hundred 
per cent oa tha investment.

W. E. Daw k ,

gp»*. '
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